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I. GEIIIRAL

1. In accordance with General Assembly resolution ZO44 (U) of B December lff!,
the Executive Director has the honour to subrnit to the twenty-third session this
Teport coveri-ng the activities of the united ],Iations rnstitute for Training and

Research (ttNrrAR ) duning the period frcm october L967 and the programne cf action
Ior t9c'9 as approved by the fnstitutets Boa.zd cf Trustees.
2. The report is divided lnto three pai"ts. part r treats of matters ccncerning
al} departnents cf the rnstitute; part rf aeals with training and parjj rrr r,rith
resea.rch, The JetailcC Sescriptions oT i. ajrrng progranmes €nd reseaich !-rojects
are set out in annexes fII and fV, respcc;jvcly.

Board of Trustees

). Ine .board ol frustees,
devofves the responsibility
the budget of the Institute

1l
Exccut'i vc Diyectortt iJ tselC

United Nations lleadquartet:s.

4. The Se cretary-General- j-n hls remarhs at the opening meeting of the session
I4elcomed the nerr Executir.re Director, paicl hlibute to the fate x{r, z.K. l,Iatthevs
of Botswana for his services as a trustee, anil coinplimented the rnstitute for its
Valuable work in both tr6.iping snd research, including its contributions cf
nate:riel for renorts hrr the Sonrpncrrr-ra.pnrrr'l inuv uJ ,_.- *_ -._ response to requests b] di.fferent
organs of the Uritel Nations.

,, The Board, on the advice of its Adminislr a.r,ive and tr'inancial Ccmmittee,

accepted. the Executi.,/e Directorrs estimal-c of the anticipated income f.T f969,
an4 q4^n+ol l-h^ I Cf'O h,, da+ ac+i-a+6a 4.^^,rl^F,rr-*".get estinates rccaiimended by him. It approved ihe r,lork
progralnme, in respcct of b3th traininl- anil r:ecearch, prolosed by th( Ixecubivc
Director. It conmended hj,m for his paper cn -;he strategy, scope and fimiLations
of TJNITAR training (see annex II), which it al,Irr o.,'e d as setting forth appropriate
guideLines for t,hc forrnulation of future tro(ramrnea.

. / *-,*-^.-y UIIITAR statute, article llT, para. 2 (b). For ':hc texb of the statute, sce
Official Recorcls of the General Asscmbfv. TrJCnb'-scconC Session. Annexes-
agenda itcm 45, documenL A/bd75, annex III. 

/...

'i,/hose compcsi'cion is given in annex f an,l upcn r,rhi ch
trto consider anri appr cve the work progr aunnc anJ adopt

on the basis ol lr'oposals submitteC to it by LIte

its seventh sessicn on fl an.l 12 Scntemher lc68 at
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6. The term of offlce of the first Execui;ive Dlrector of the Institute,
l4r. Gabriel drArboussi€r (Senegal) expi:cC rrl )f December IX,]. Chicf S.O. Adebo

(Nigeria) 'was appointeC in his plaee, with the rank of Under -Se cretarl'-Gen eral.
He assumed his neu Cuties on I March IS3.

ltaff, budset and fin?lce

1. The professional staff continue

the folloving categories :

(" ) p.-"i rr staff +h.+ i. o+61'F ,,.-.r--r^ cn^i n,,a.r 
^h 

. ^,laci -^^r.,,r!, eLqJ . emp]oyed on a quas i -pcl.t.ran cnt
basis whose duties are, prirnarll-y, the organization and co-ordlnation of the

Instituters research anC Lraining activities;
(b) Project or progranme staff who are engaged in the carrying out of

research projects or the conducting of t::arning progra.mme s and whose tcnure is
conCitioned by the duration of their par"ticular project or programme.

There are, Ln fj6E, in the Research Departr,lcnt, six regufar staff m€t.rbers and

nine project officer:s; in the Training Depalltment, two feguJ.ar staff lrrembe]:s and

five prograurne officers, that is, twenty-Lrrc staff members altogether. An increa.se

of trvo regutar staff rnenbers i6 projectel for each depaJ.tnent in I#9, The
j-ncrease in project or pr cgranme staff I,Jj-l-I depend upon the number of nerr r.esea.rch

projects or neiv training prograllnes lhat actrelly get under way in Lhe course of
the year. Staff in the General Service cat€go y number twenty in ff8. This
nurnber will need to be incxeased to at l-east twenty-four in the coming 1.ear.

B. By the end of the vear ]FB, it is cr:lcctcd that tJl\lTAX will lrave une:rpendeC

resources of appr:c)iimately $4?5,oco. The dnticipated incone fot t$) is $1,1?2,?oo.
Thc expenCiture estimates for I$9 total atrrJl+,OCO, representing a sl;ght
increase over th€ 1!68 estimates (tctatl-:n5 irf,ago,OOO). They have been lramed

on Ehe most realistic basis, taking into account, for insta.nce, j-nevi Lcl,le delays
in the securing of suit,able staff and the faci that several of the ne\r . esearch

projects apploveC b)' the Board of Trustecs :ray not be staTted in fr69,
9. Actual pledges by Governments have at.tJr].nted to less than the taJget envisaged

by the Secretary-Gen eraf in his note on UI\TITAR of February 1S4 -
$k,842,720-l' as lgainst "$5 to $IO miLl-lon',. Apart from the Rockefeller

:;-:- -.4 For a -List ol eash, _oledges, pa].ryncnts
see annex V be for+.

to be lerr in number. They are divilcC into

and c.ntributi-ons as of 4 Octcler IffB,
t.-.
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grants (totalling $5CO,OO0 in monetary terms) for the purchase of the leasehald
of the UNITAB headquarters buil-ding and fot: its rencvation and furnishing, the
rnstitute has succeeded sc far 1n attractlng very few grants from n on -gcvernnental-
sources. The tr^ro sizabl€ ones are a grant cf $]-COrOOO froro the Ford Founalation
towards the cost of the projected reviel/ o; the Tnstituters research activities,
one of $!2rlOO from the Volkswagen Foundation tovards the cost of the Institutets
conparative stridy of the effectiveness of measures agalnst racial digcrinination,
and one of $56'000 from the Rowntree TrusL fcr studies in the area of
intexnatlonal conflict re sofution .

10. The Tnstitute has accordingly been having t,o operate on a 'rshoe-stringl
budget. Quite rightfy, advantage i.s taken of eveTy oppor'r,unity of obtaining hel_p

fr om other institutions, not onfy wi-th r,ranpcrrer lor ficfd research but alsJ Lrith
the finance for it. This, however, is not ahrays possible, and. the result is that
essential- field research is sometimes hampered. or delayed because of ',rhe

Institutets incapacity to meet the cost fron its otrn budget. The financial
requilement of the Training Department ls even more urgent, as was pointed out in
the paper on UNITAB traini-ng policy.
f1. The Exeeutive Director has, since assumj,ng his duties, given considerabl-e

thought to the need to strengthen IINITAR finances. tr'irst, he has senL reninders
to Governments who have not redeemed their pledges, and appeals for lledges to
those who have nade none. Thls has been dcne, in nost cases, after perstpal
d.j.scussions with the Perrdanent Representatives of the countries concel:ned.

Secondly, rnaking use of the interval betiJeen Lrro offi-cial mcebings in G€neva, he

paid visi-ts ilo a nlrmber of European countries rrhere he was able to meet the senlor
officials of the Governments and to press upon then the case for more financial
support for serviees rendered. by UNITAR in furtherance of the purposes of bhe

prpSrarltme.

12. The case for additional finance ftgured proninently in the Executive
Directorrs oral statement rrnde to the nconon -c and Social Council at its forty-
fifth session at the coin'oencenent of the debate on his report to the Council..

fn lts resolution on the UNITAR itern, the Ccuncil endorsed and supportea the
al

Executive Direclort s subrnission.l/

See annex VI belor.r.
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L1 . The Board of Trust€es at its last session noted with approval the initiatives
atready taken as T^Iell as those proposed- bl' 'tile Executive Divector in this
connexion and expresse,l rhe hope that t].c.- lrruJC p;'oviCe the desired resu'l ts-

9gop9$89!_Iig._"th"r s.

14. As is evident fr crn the accounts given latei: in this report concel"ning

j-nJividuaf rescarch prJiects anC training pr"oJranmes' c.-o1lera[ion vith othcr

institutions and the avoidance of duplicaLicn of effort continue to be the

r',iat chvrord for UNITAR. Belaticns with the delartments of the United Naticns

Secrelariat, witlt the spccial,izeC agencjcij, anc rrith the oLher organizaL;ions in

the united Nations system, remain harmonicus. The four largest of bhe specialized

agencies have been iorenost ln practical ile ;,r:n s tration of readiness to llo-,lli in

co-operation and colfal-.cration wj-th UNITAII. Co-oriination of trainlng and

research activity lrithin the United Naticns sysbem, away frcm United lilations

Headguarters, is assisted by the annual r,reetings of dlrectors of insiitutes
r^lithin the united. Ilations fanrily engaged in these, activities. The meetings are

rracidF.l .rl'ar h\r the llxecutive Director of LTNITAI. The fast one, held in

Geneva i-n June 1$8, i'ras particularly use''u} anJ laid the groundwork fcr rcore

effective co]Iabcration in the future.
mr. - TF ^+.i +,.+^ i - ^. -nner Fti r.p r,r.i Lh S ,r lobel.t Jackson in his reviev cf thet). Ille Jub!ruquc !r Lv u!sraulrrt: Brw 

'

r,rcrk of the ljnited Nations Developrnent laoglrarme. Tt has offered to place at

his disposaf, noi onfy the results of its current study on evaluation, on ilhich
e nre tirni->r,r -rrn,'1. In ...nF.f.F.t ch^ri I r- r-.,St bhe conSulLative sc:.viccs ofq !L sJ rJ,Elrl4 J

jts r,-rer- l- nn thlr srl- .ct. The resul-us f- F.r' lrbertts inquiries rtill, in turn,

provide trNfTAR vith feed'back rnaterial fJr iis clrn future researchl the fnstituters
study an eval-uation is a lcng-term projecb, cne cf those through uhj-ch LI'IITAR

hopes to be able tp mahe a signaf contri'outicn tJ the success of the secon.l

Devel-opment Decade ,

16. The UIiIfTAR Bcard of Trustees durlng iis last session directed that the

Insiitute should atso offer its serviceu tc l4r, f,ester B. Pearson I^/ho, at the

request of r'f-e fntcrnacionaf Bank for.lLc:,ns'j:'lc';iJn anl Dcvefopmerl, is ncll

conducting a rrgranl assjzerr, eined at ;i:c "rc''in; rrhy foreign aic has so lcr
failed to achieve the expectations of s"fl conc€rned. The Boardts pcsition is that
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vital- importance tc the

which every agency in the
united Nations system shoufd offer its co-operation. The Executive Director
recently had an opporLunit:,- to discuss this natter with l&.. pearson infor:nally,
and received an encouraging response. He rJiff pursue it more posj_tivel), in the
course of the nerat fer,r weeks.

17. collaboration r'ri th academic instituiicns arcund the world has conlinued,
and continued in fact vith greater intensi'r,ir and increasing usefulness. The

rel-ationship is, happify, a two-way affair, since a nurnher of academic
lnstitutions have begun tc fook to TJNITAR fcr advice and professorial- assi-stance
in the runnj-ng of therr international and lllbtic affairs courses.
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IT , TRA]N]NG, SEMINARS, COIIOqUIA AND F'ELICI{SIIFS

18. luring the past three yea.r s bhe three L"aining prcgrerutres originally taken

over from the United Natj-ons Secretariat have been reorl-ented and iflrproveai; neil

pfograrmles have been added; some progralu..es, originall-y run on a centralized
basis, have been Dr arc being regionalizel'.. A brief indlcation is given in the

following paragraphs of the range of activities unlertaken in 168 an i-. lhose which

are planncd for 1!b!. Morc CetaifeC iniol.ra;ion regarding the diffcren. ilcms

listed ls given in annexes III, VIf and VI]I belolr.

Rey, rr1{ of tuaining p

19. As declded by the Board of Trusteec, thc Xxecutive lirector submitted to its
seventh session a policy laper presentin[ iis r''ec ]r,rmendat j-ons on the stra.tegy,

scope and l-imitatlons of LTNITAR trainlng, The paper, rrhich was approve cl. b1r the

Boarl as setting forth appropriate guidefines lJI the preparation of fuELue

prpgranme proposals, is repxcduced as anne:i II belorv.

20. The paper examines a number of questicns such as: t^trho should be the
recipients of UNITAR train:ng? What fjel:ls :l subjects shcufd thc training
cover? i{hat types ci progxanme s l.rould be nost appropriate? It groups the

lersons to whom the Instituters training facil,ities should be made availabfe
'in the fo-llo\"r'irr eate.rries:

fo) r:-."--+ ^- --^-- y--spective inLernabiorrcl- officlafs, particularly those

setving in the United Nations system;

(l) Forcign sefvice officers and other national officiafs employeii

involving internatlonal contacts ;

(.) Other persons (in cluding perscns in academic life and

institutions) worliing or interested in international relations

on work-

- 6^ii Fi^-l

economic or soeial.
In regard to the --j-rsr categcry, it is poin';eJ out that the prirnary responsibility
fcr providlng and financing training rnust Iie rrith the en'pfoying organizations.
The Instituters role in this area should lte: tc tender advice as varlanted;
to respcnd to requests fcr assistanee or crll_abcraticn; and to offer inibiative
in organizing joint or ccncerted training progi:afrmes. In these matters therefore
UNITAR can only act in ccnsultatlon and aGreement vith the other organizations
in the system 

;
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2L the training needs of national officials and othersr which IIIVITAR shculd
end.eavour to provj-de, e-re cl-assifieC in the paper as foll-ows:

(a) Training i.n subjeets directl-y relevanr to the work of the UnileJ Nations,
e.g., international organization, international lare, mul"tifateral diplornaclr,
internatlonal adminisbration, internati:nal ccononics, internaiional- braie;

(b) training prograrmes ancillary Lo, :r in support of, bhe fiel.t-r/rrh of
the United Nations, the specialized agencies and ciher agenci_es - subjec,., of
..)rrr c a in 1-hair_-_-_- _-.,_---ence;

(c) Training cf a ltind which a counti;r r,rcufd itself normally provid.e but
which, for specj-a} reasons, night be given ff,r the time being by UNITTqR;

(a) aAvisory and other help in the o,-;anizatlon, staffing and aCrrinisbration
of national- and regional training instibu"i]ns;

(") Co-ordination of training assistance to developing countries.
22. The paper recolrmends that the folllring lninciples shoul-d be treated.as basj_c

fcr UNITARTs training strategy:
(a) gU INITAR activities in the cphere of training must be in tine vith Ine

purposes and functlons of the Institute as set cut in its statute;
(t) fne trainin5 eifort should be .iirec-cJ to meeting real anC

needs, through pr og:: arrae s designeal to lroduce thE greatest impact at
(cl UNITAX shoull conceirtrate cn tre.ining aJeas for which it is

ve]]. suited;
(d) Unneeessary duplicaticn and

activities of United l{ations or other
activities to conplenent or supplenent

and co-ordination shoul-d t'^ m^1'iri-pn'

(e) UISITAR training prografines shouk'. have a practical_ basis ancl aim at
irrproving the participantsr capacity fot' eff€ctive perforrnalcel

(f) Training and research should be cl-csell,. cr-ordinabed and te i'esults of
eaph used to reinforce the other.
21 . Fina1ly, the paper discusses quesiicns relating to the length anl r,rethocl of
training, the geogr:aphical location of cturses, and the language problem frr a
tTaining instituticn catering to a nultilingual international- ccnrnunittr.

asc€rtained

c<naaiol Irr

overlapping fiith existing training
insLiLuLions shoufd be avoidcd; cn:l rrhcre

suc-r cfllDrts are undertaken, co-Jperatjon
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Trpiniqs qctivities in 1f9
2\. The highliehts of tiNrrAR activitics in training are (r) the bstabh.sh,.r€nt in
New York of seminaxs in international orgc.nization and multilateral- dipLrnacy and
(z) trre regionatization of the sefi[nars in ttre tecirniques and procedures cf
UniteJ Nations technical assistance.
25, The preparations fcr the New york serdnars were carried out with great care.
Thgy lrere the first (and lrere, therefore, experimental) of a series airnecl tc
assist mediun-1evel diplomats aecredited to the united Nations in acquiring or
deepening their kJrowl-edge of the Unlted llaticns and its r,rorking, as vrell as thb
role of the speciaLized agencies and the othcr organizations in the United Nations
system. With the ailr of a consultative panel composed of very experlenced
iilplonats and some top officials of the united llations secretariat, a cl"aft
.l)r ogranme was prepal-ed lrhich l{as then subrxitted for corrrnent to al-l- the pernanent
missions. Account was taken of the corments received in the final-izaticn of the
progranme, The lSB seminars, spread over a period of only seven wecr:s, rras a
shortened version of the full prograruue rrhich in 1969 wirt cover six nlcn;rs,
The conmendatory co ments r,rhieh have been rec€ived, foLrcwing the conclusirn of
the initial- course, indicate clearly that this is a progl'a me of real value to
thcse for whom it is designed. The Executive Director is grateful to those -
a.rnbas sadors, senior Unlted Natlons officials, guest lecturers, guest panelists :
who have helped and are stifl co-operating l.rith the progranme.

2b. In addltion to the ilNfTAR seninars in international organization and

nultil-ateral diplornacy, a.training course fcr foreign service
held at Geneve in 1$8. This course, details of which
is being d.iscontinued and \,ril-l be repl-acear in essence,
to, in pafagraph 52 beloN.

27. The decision to regionalize the seminar in the Techniques and pTocedures

of united Nations Technical Assistance has been proved to be a wi-se one. The
flrst, regional- seminar, for latin American countrj-es, was conducted in Santiago,
Chile, frop 1 to 2L June l-$B and was greaLl_y appreciated by the participants;
it r^Ioul-d not have been possibre, with a central-ized course, to concentracc, as

was done in this caser, upon rnatters of legiJnar interest and to give t hera such
en intensive treatment. fhe second regional seninax, that for Europe ancl the
l4iddle East, was helc fron 2 to 2a septenber l!68 and r^ras equal,ly successful

appear

officers r.ras al-so '

in anneli III below,

course referred.

and equalay appreciated.
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28. The cou.rses conducted in technical assistance and. related fields in 1!68

vere as foll-ows:

(a) Regional senlinar in tectrniques and piccedur.es of United Nations

technical assistance, for l,atin Anerj,ca, helu in Santiago (Chile);
(r) negional serrinar in techniques anil procedures of, United Nations

technical- assistance, fo]." nurope and the llirr.dl-e East, held in Geneva;

(c) Seninar on najor prob}gr0s of United Nations technical assistance for
top-Ievel national co-ordinators. The participants were scheduled to spend

pericds in Geneva, Vienna, 8ame, Paris, IIelr Ycl'li anc l,lashinglon;

(d) Training pr ogranrrre for deputy resident representatives of the Uni.ted

Nations Development PrograJfine, wj-th the same schedule as (c) above.

In addition, UNIIAR joined with the Unite -l ltra'tions Industrial Development
rr-^^-.i-^+l^- /rnrrnr \ ' t' '-w-LBaflrza.Lruu \ul'rIlJJJ ln tne lunnfng Ol l-ts -r Li-"ST, COIrS€ \f,n NeW IOIK/ ].n

Industrial fnvestnent ?ronotion fot a selected group of officials frcm ihe

d FVF l.rni np eorrrtries.

29. UIIITAR also con.lucted in New York a lvorlishop in basic skill-s of mod.er:n

]anguage training, for bhe benefit of lanJua3e teachers at United Nations

HegCqua.rLers .

zA ^- jh {'6-r; ^1r.1 yeaas, the Institute in I(#B assisted with prografines fcr)w. i1!D rrt vrcvrvun Jcda i, t'r t>vv wfuu yrvE

the tralning of diplomats organized at different centres rvith the assistallce of
the Carnegie Endol.ftrent for fnternational Peace:

(a) A IiNTTAR pr.fesso' was proviced irom 25 May to 5 June ]FB to teach\. /

the subjcct of diplonatic practice and p1'Jce'Jures, r'rith special refercnce to the

negotiation of incernar:ionaf agreements at thc Seninar on the Foreign Poficies of
Carlbbean States, held at the Univelsit- oi the l/est Indies, Jsnaica.

\D,/ l1 u-r,{ rj-lul professor was provided for a period. of tI{o weeks in August ls8
to teach the subjecb "United Nations Pracljce'r in a course in diplomacl' at the
Ilnirrorci.irr rjnl teoe ^- !r-r-^!^s^ rr-^sa-.vrrr Y Lt Jr uJ vvfflrr! u6drru4,

(") In colfaboraticn with the Carnegie Endonment, UNITAR arranged e

one-week programne in Ner,r York for a visiting group of paraticipants in a course

in international relations, conducted by 'c.iie Institute of Social Stucies at

The Hague. A numbel of high-level diplonats, United Nations officials and

opanamin in and around New York responded wil-l-lngl-y to the request to
l-ecture to this gloup on subjects within -"l,eir special knowleCge and experience.

-r
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Trainine activities in 169

t-. Expericnce has sholrn the nged to prcvide seperate coul:ses for junior dnd

senior foreign service officers. The courses sc far havg not been suitab]-e fcr
the former cIass, and yet it is knoun that tltere is g?'eat demand in manJr of the
cevel.ping countries icr training facilities j3r officers newly recruiteC to their
:orcign services. fn Juc course, no doubl, thesc countries llifl- make LheiT olrn

provision, either nationally, regionally or s ub -region alJ-y, to meet this need.
fn the meanlvhile, as poinbeC out in the patei on UNITAR training policy anJ
straiegy (see annex II belor.r ), UNITAR shcul;i nove to fill the gap. tlith the
apprcval of the Board of Trustees, thls is gcing to be done Ln 169. Re8icnal
basic training cours€s in di-plomacy wil-1 be i:elc in Africa, one in English and
onc in FTen ch ,

t2- Th€ Ger)eva coulrse, in its 1$B form, rill be discontinued. The Board of
Trustees has agreed that the Executive Directcr shoul-d consider, instead, une

establ-ishment in Geneva of a course to prcvi{e a1:propriate traini-ng fcr
internationaf officials and .llplornats around Geneva in the
In:bilute is Coing for Ne1.r yorh.

13. The l{e\i York seninars (in internationc_I c:ganization
diplonracl.) will- of course be continued..

1)1. The 1S9 courses in technical assietance and related
follcvs:

(a) Regional serninal in procedures and techniques of United Nations technical
assistance, for Asj_a and lhe tr'al East at Bangllck (ffraifana );

(b) Regional seilinar in proeedures and techniques of United. Nations technical-
assistance, for Alliea - in nnglish, at Aclrlis Ababa (Ethiopia);

(c) Regional seninar in procedures and techniques of United Nations technical
assistance, for Mrica - in lrench, at Daliar (Senegal);

(a) Seminar in major problems of tcchlrical and financia] cc-operation _

Genevar Vienna, Bor.re, pal:is, trondon, Mcsccrr, $etJ ycrh, Wrshington.
t5. The fnstitute wifl assist with the running o:i tr,rc courses in asscciation
rvith cther organizations:

/- \ ,-.--"^ /.*-*^\a/ uN rt'l\ril LNrDo training progranne in industrlar investment prcroticn;
(b) Training course ioi population !r'rJ:.cr.mc ct'ticers - in associaticn r'ith

the appropriate deDaitments of the United Naticns Secretariat.

same way as llle

ahd multilateral

fields vilf be as
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36. One course - not given in 1969 - that itill- be glven ln Asla tn 1959 - is the

reglonal refresher tralning course in international law. The first of the series was

given in.Africa in 196?. DiEcussions are proceeallng ltith UNESCo and the Hague Aca&ny

of International larr, who a:re known to have pl-ans for courses in the sane field,
so that, if possible, aII three institutions might Join hands in a single course

which woufd thereby be a nxuch more effective p:: cgra.nme, fYom every point cf view.

Seroinars and colloquia

17. It was always envisaged. that, among the activitj-es to be pulsued by UI{ITAB

in the fulfilment of its purpose, would be sendnars and colloquia attended b1'

top'levpl- persons in the United Nations systen and eminent aeadernies and cthers frosl

outside. fn these forums they r'rould. have an opportunity to exchange ideaF and

eynpricnl-es .In snc.i Fio ^'.^r-l^-^ ^t" i^+-'r^+i^F-I intel'eSt OI. COnCeIn. TheL.+/! r r!rJ vvp

Institute plans to wrdertake two serninars cf this trind in lt'!.
18. The first of thern is the Regional Ser,rinar in International TJaw, established

in pursuance of the re comroendations containe(l in General Assenbly resolutions
2099 (xX), 2204 (XXI) an'J 23t5 (nrff ) on the ULrited Nations Progran&e of Assistance

in the leaching, St'udy, Dissemination and l{iaei Application of Jnternational Law.

The 1969 6eninar, for latjn Arnerican countrics, is being organized to bake place

from 11 to 25 January l-959. The Government of ncuadar has offered host facil-ities
at the Central- University of Ecuader at Quito. The Senlnar will provide a forum

for senior cfficials and academics from tLe ,-egion to discuss international law

problens of j.nterest ic the i'egion, The iollcving topics have been selectea:
(a) fegaf and institutional- problens of rriu] binational- nater developr,rcnt

schemes;

(b) Multinational publlc enterpriscs irith .parcicular reference to Lhe

economic integration of latin America;
/\-(c) Regional problgms for Latin Amcrica arising out of treaties relaLing to

the resources of the sea.

fnvitations a.re being sent to a]l countrie: in Latin A.nerica. Specialized agencies,

internationa] organizations and institutes r/ith an interest in the subject-matter
of the seminar have been invited to participatc as observers. Srrangenents have

been made for the preparaticn of backgvounii lapers and for the attendance of experts

at the semin ar .
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39. The second tor-Ievel serinar, to be in';roJuceJ in lS!, is a colloqulun

for senior officials in the united Nations s:,rsten' liith the approval of the Board

cf Trustees, it has been decided that such a ccllcquiu,lt should be organized in

mid-]969 at Geneva to enable senior officiafs from bhe United Nations, thc

cnecirlizec ar:pncies ard other Unlted l{ations organizations, to cone tcgether to

get a better appreclation of each otherrs rJorli nrcblens and wcrL( out possible r,ralrs

of achieving morc eifective performance, sevcic.]}:r and collectively, in the pursuit

cf tlieir conrmon goals, and bc learn f1.otl each olhci- al]d from (invited) cr-rLsi.de

ovnr..l c atirlr)l Lha l216st l--'lc er:l raahn:^r ec a.-r rr"an':irs orglrr zatiOnaf and

adminlstrative eff iciency.
An ih.iitar.ial hrrJ- r'1ri LF irn'-rr in+ -r'^4r'l-1 -' i-.i- --r-rn-aihe. ic lf- ^"ci...:-i-,n ofrr,,Pvr Lq,r u !r uv4L L

p oronl.or rsn.i f. r- cr-.r: r.lithi:r the inLcrrl..-cnr L civil scr-ricc. DeLajIc. planning
::l:--:-:---::-:::-:

for the colfoquiunl is being done in consul',:ation rriih an informaf planning

cormittee including represeniatives of the ;-lai trr specialized agencies. It is
praposed that the travel a]].d oiher costs oi eacl- participant sltoufd be bcrne by

tirp organization r'rhi ch nominates him'

Feflor,rs hi ps

40. t['tl.!IMBlel19l.iship-q_ in fnternational La''r. Thc Generaf Assembly resolutions

2099 (XX ), 22OL (rTI ) an'J ztla (xxft ) arso 
"ec,riurrerrdeal 

the establishne nt of a

fe11or+ship prograflme tc enable qual-ifled pelsrns, in particufair, officials of
rrrr:.nion nirjie+1".ja< en,i i,-ai.i.o .l.r2rlm. r'-I ,.i"sii,\r ren.;.:rs fr.,1 :'Fr/elaoirg

LJsrw:!u

nn rnlrieq ln rnnr,i n a.lrlirin.pt knrvr] p:'r.c )' I "ernaLlonal lc,w anJ of .:lrc l-egal

,,rorh of the UniteJ ]iaLions anJ its associc'.cd e'-cn"ic:. The fnstilubc is
collabol'ating vith thc Ur.j Lcf Nal,icns OfC-ce li Lcgcl Af.l'airs in uhe plannir-g and

-aner.rmr-nt nf e 'e'lorrs-'^ nrnc'rF*r1. ins-: jl. ' .iYc r.ncF nf lris l'FCcflneniationrurt i4a-E uN r' I

anil cntjtfec "I['I/LJ]'[ITAR EeJlowships in Intclnatirr.r] Lar,rrr'

hf. Tn 1968 fiflccn rcllo\Ishjps liere provilc.l uni.ci Lhc Iegular buJgcr' )'- the

United Nations; tno add.it ional fellowships irere lrovided out of L'[{ITAR -il..n.is. The

selection of fe]l-o\Is and Lhe drawing up of a ietailed progaarfle of vorlt fcr them,

ir.l r4iFo +he ^.,,1"q.. --r cF*ih.,a '.,hi^h !r-.--'^,'r - ',rrann ointl; byJ rr Lrsu frr rr

UNITAR and the Office cf legal AffaiTs, Alf ef the seventeen fel,1o1.,/shi! .Lr3fde-rs

attendeC. a series of k:ctures in pubfic inlcrnai:ronal law at the Hague Acaienl' of
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International larr ll a pcrioi of three licel s l:'o:n 2) July thr rugh 16 August. In
aiJiLion, scvcraL specicL sernLnlfs v;e-c lel 3- Thc I{aguc lei by listjr..-uished
in+Arhq+ i^h, l 151r\rofe inatrr:tinc ilrld.< 

^- 
.. TFr ^-,-^-.; ^--r n^,r,! /h - r'.iAotcrrrqfuu:lrif Jqulf(r , uvvr u, urr .uuJcLUD

n. nprl inrrlarr 6tF\,rr^F -.n i.hc lecrpr nr--lrnr ,rr. ir J.nrrnl-ia-Fl o"r,pri :iions.
T..tl^!,ih- +ha ,'aFA-.. 1 .^rr---6 .^i,^?r1 ^. +.. ^--"-i ainonl-< wilh enr-ei=lr Jftuwlr6 L'rc 5qr.s! ur LIE yLr !!L!}/!!-reu

^. ali ri-4+i^F^ i.^L' ^6Fl ir "... ^. "oe L6rr of T"eatles a- ':l.a

Centr:e f,or Studies an.l Research in Interne{"ional L a1^/ and International llelations
o: Tl-e Haguc Academ. _Jf ' lihn;a ar., -c,ccirr-:-- nracLicafo I]c! !u. -LL!!v.r-u !r!

r'r;].i-inr Inr .n,.. r rjt p ho q^nl.r a . l rrfj nes of the lnitc i L:.li:ns
ar-J the Worfd Ban:r. and e.L A'ITAR. In on, cf., (, I e fe]lowshipil vil I LJF lsc L for
a Iul-l ]earts aca-.c-r jc Lrajnjng ar the Gcnc /J GTaduate fnstitute for fntcrnational
Stujies. The sevcnLeen felfor,rship ho' -c:': selLcLcd came from thc follcttirg
coultrjes: Brazj-l, Cl i Le, Colorabia, Dorrj- icar- qcfub-Lic, Vcnczuela, Lesotl,o,
r j1-"^ rarl-^F nli-a?i- ^iarT. Ta^ha q^mr'l j. rl^.r^ Tn lia Trrh T.e^e Tl.r^r ^6.rIrluJdr rrouulr t lrf5cr rnr uL.4-,q, .ru, frq,,, !uur, -,!Li4! 4uu

Thailand.
12. Thc progravv.lq riilI bc rcpcaLed in IiL'- rr- substantiaffy the sarnc Ii.res
in close coll-abcratjon betveer] tn{ITAJ] anaL 'lhe United Nations Office of Legal

Affairs .

4t. !ll4E 4dlqi E. Stevenson Menorial Ic}lor.iship Frograrye. fhis pl.c8ralltne

rrr< ini irie.l ir 1C{,(t ar) r--r '1 ^^F r,651 1.'i lh lha hai^ ^' a .na-iqlfr'v qlJ rvcr J ,tr,df o r},Lu!tu

annual ccntribut:on or S10OrC00 fror! thc U-lj:.il Sbates GoveTnmcnt. L is designed
t. rnjlllF D .'r1e.- ,,r' ,..iT mr.rr nn:l r.rrrrc ,r'inlrr fr -,rn :rc.rr,.lnnino nn'-nr:-ic's i.J
''nF.\,. l.Leir. -n*n. . rrn n^T ^,rl-l i - , - .- i.r,Lernalial.tal service -elateC

tc the object,ives al.'l ur cLiln uf the Ur'j i,', lTalions. The opplicaLi04s j-'c

rcrutjnjzei anJ lhc iinal selecLi-n rnal. : a hjgJ -levcf selcLLion colnljitee

^t ..r.c.r 4 vqrrn tron Lle tI\'lfTAL Bla..i. ,r. Trus,.nns HF,>ts l-F P^rr.ranen L

lfrissicns to the United Nations. senior aificial-s of the United llatioirs Secietariat
and- the acadenic ccruunit1,'.

!4. Ide Lfi7 -1i68 group of fef.Iorvs begi n Lt.c'r c.urse in mid-SelLember l,t6? axd

1'ETc ei1/a- ^- oricnbation rr ic ircfuJe I bricfing scssior-: conlucted

by scnior me:bc c J.- lhc LT,J ITAR staff rr'll c-i--r' s,lecialjsttj on appiopriate r./ork

prDgrsrme uas Sranrr Lrp for each fel1ow iLr con slliiat:i-on l,iith the UIIITAR research

^r.f+ Ih/ .^r'1 ^,.- -, rrhich lcd to thc formufa _ion ando ur vq},
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submission to the Tnternati-onal conference on Humar Rights at reheran cf a paper
entitled rrsuggestions for research in hurilan r-ights". They also too[ up individuar
research assignments in areas of special interest to them, Arrangements vere
.nade, in respect oi three of the fell_ol,/s, i:r attachment training with lrhe

De-oartment of Econonic and social Affairs, ihe office of the under-secrbtary
for speciaf Political- Affairs, and thc unitcd NaLions Devefopment progl'a"r,nne.

A11 the fefl-ows attendec several meetin5s f,i the General Assembly anJ vaJious
conmittees durlng the tr'renty-second session, as r/elr as meetings of the security
collncil during the discussions of the }fi-ddle xast crisis. They concluded their
progr amre viLh a visit to the headquarters ci the specialized agencies in Europe
as weff as to the United Nations Office in Gencva.
4f. The thjrd group of fel-lows (foy If)8 -L96g) have recenlty affived. Tn the
pfanning of a detail-ed progranll,1e of work fca each of them, care has been tal(en
to apply the l-essons drar,m from the exper.iences of the first tvo glouls, Every
effort is being made to provide for the fellolrs r,rho desire it an oppor.Lunity for
attachment training with senior officials of i,he united Nations; those lihcse
interests lie primarily in resea"rch are ::eing hetped to concentrate on the fiel_dg
of their special interests. Expert guidance and cour.lselling r,ri]l be ensured by
securing, where necessary, .the co-operaticn of outside scholars and speciaLists,
cl-oser supervision vil] be rnaintained on trre progress nade, and each felIov will_
be required to report negularry on his ac'civities. Their perforroance uilr be
evaluated in reports iro be subr0itted to the authot,-ities to whom thev are
accountabfe.
)+5. The special grant of $roor0oo receii'e"i .ircm the uniied states Governlnent
in support of this pr ogr a.ItrTe is supplenecicii i:;r a contTibution from the LNfTAR

budget towards the costs of the special sbafi required for its administration,
and other overheads. In addition, the senicr official-s of the Research and the
Training Departments have to devote a part ri thcir tine to the planniirg of the
prograrnme of the individual fel-lows and tr guiding, counselring and supervising
the 1r progress .

Detai]s of progranne s

\7. It is pointed out again that
proviled by UNfTAB appear in annex

amplifier'- ccrurentaries on training couises

III.
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III. RTSEARCH

.lr8. After a modest beginning UNIIAR research has nor{ developed into a broad

prograrlune of fact:finding and analysis directed to practical neasux€s for
enhancing the effectiveness of the United Nations and its rel-ated agencies.

The fruits of tr,ro yealsr work have begun tc appe ar in a series of preliminaJy

reports whj-ch are bei-ng submitted to international panels of extrrerts for comrnent

and are then to be revised in the light of such comment prior to general-

pubfication.
49. By the end of ISB three projects lrill have been conpl-eted - on evaluation,
the probless of smal.l- States, and multifateiral treaties, .A fourth project on

publlc information about tbe United Nations r,rill not be conpleted untl]
suamer 1S9, but a preliminary relort has been produced covering the extensive

work already done. Tnteri']lr reports have a}so been prepaxed cn the outfl-orr of
trained personnel from the developing count"ies on racial dis crirnination , on the

transfer of technology, an-d on the uider acceptance of multifateral- treaties. A

descliption of these qnd other projeets is contained in annex fV.
50. In l-ine with the prlo"ities ]aid down by its statutes and Board of Trustees,

IJN]TAR stualies are ained at iroproving the crganizational capabilities of the

United Nations. system ln its major areas cf actiuiby. They seek to achieve this
not only by coropiU-ng or surnmarizing what is'already known but by obtaining

new knowledge and by applying nerl concepts and techniques.

Rescarch in progress.

5l-. nxemplifying these ains are four studies nearing completion, on subjects of

conside"able current interest in the United $atlons:
ic.) flriteria anrl methcds of eval-uation. This study ts directed to the

establishment of standards and methods of evaluation applicab.le to international
technicat co-operation, drawlng upon tools in modern ncanagenent sclences such

as cost-benefit analysis, criticaf path nr.tltols, feedback for current operational

control and information retrieval for future progranrne pl-anning. The prellminaxy

reports, which have appea.r.€C, have alreai;. had an influence in the Unlted Nations

and other organlzations and it is hoped the.t the study'wil]- contribute 'to the

process of rethinklng that has already beguu ln this field.
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(b ) u." mas-s ftedia oq infornaticn on the Unlted Nations. ghis project
has tried to find out the use, in terms oi e:ltent and type ef coverage, nade by
the Pr"ess, radio and ter,evision throughaut the r,rorrd, of the uateri"al that is
availabl-e to thern cn the activities of ure united Nations and speciarized
agencies. A preliminary report i.s now being exaJrdn ed by a paneL. Fortlr_n1ne
countries have been i.ncluded. in this surveys a, pioneering nurtinationar- effcrnt
1n this field. rir is er':pected that this uide-ranging survey, r^rhich has exartrined
10o, o0o news items, w1lr- confirm or deny .,rhat have hitherto been vague assunptions
about informaticn outp't of the united Nations systern and i.ts actua.r- use by mass
media. The data collecied and the concrusicns drawn wilf cast ri.ght on practicer
steps that nay be taken to improve pubric understanding of and information on the
United Nations. Of special interest will t:e the data bearing upon eoverage of
the conslructive wprh of international organization j.n the economic, social- and
human rights areas.

(c) protlems of snal-l qlates and ter-rltcries, This
question of their rol_e and participation in j.nternatlonal
different forns of co-operatlve arrangenents avair.atrle to them to pa.rticr-pate in
the activlties of intcrnational and regional 0rganizations. suggestions end
prcposals for international action in the political, econonic and sociar- fields
to assist the smafl States are included in thc study.

(d) wider acceptance of-qultilaterar treaties. The study on the inpedi-roents
to wider acceptance of mur,tifaterar treaties i.Iour-d indieate the main procedurar,
constitutj.onaf and arininistrative aspects of the pr ob1ern.. It will enabLe Member
States and international- organizations tc fccns on factors fihich call- for measules
at the national and internationaf levelsj Lo pronote and facilitate !/ider
acceptance' A first paper on acceptance oi hul*n rights treaties, resufting fron
this study, was submitted to the fnternational conference on Human liAhts at
reheran (A/co$F.taft5 ) .

,2. The orgarizaLional anc adninistraLivc problems ot the united Nations are
the subjects of tlro other studies of a rong-range eharacter lrhich are e:ryected
to resuft in useful insights and conclusiot]s cf a praclrica^l value !

study focuses on the
affairs. It cleals with
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(a) BeLations between the United Natigns and regional organizationg' The

project investigates the possibilities of clcser and mote systematic relations
between the Ueited Nations and regionaf in'ier -governmental- organizations by

anal-ysing af,eas and methods of co-operaticn as r're fl as of probl-ems of cclitpetition

and other factors hindering co-operation. This is a task of considerable

nagnitude requlring lhe eo-operation of regional arganizations. The firs'!
resuLts of the study relating to Af"ica should be ready in 1969"

(b) Pl-anning, programming and budgeiing systems. This is the first IINIIAR

study in the field of international administration aimed at explcring rlociern

concepts and nethods of systematic analysis and their application to the United

Nations activities, particularly in the :iel-d of economic and social affairs.
The Board of Trustees has stressed the need 'tc enlarge its scope by undertaking

fuxther studies in the use of modeu managernent niethods '
51 . Wi-th regard to prohl-ems of devel-opmeni and rnodernization UNITAR has fccused

on subjects which caIL for inter -di s ciplinary approaches and new research

techniques. Tt has been mindful of the injunction to avoid dupllcating I/crk

carried out elsevhere in the United Nati-ons strstem' Three such studies a-ie now

j-n progress:
(a) The interqational nigration of !Ig!:qs si-onafs from developing !c

developed cor:ntrles. The Institute has al-ready prepared a detailed studt on the

outfJow of trained personnel from developing countries, which has been used as

a basiE for the repoat of the Secretary-General- to the Economic and Social
Council. A longer-range trultinational inquiTy has been begun, concentrating on

the conditions and motivptions behind bhc rtl:, ain drain't especially rt scientists,
engineers and physicians. The study r,lilL tahe place in both developing and

developed countries and wifl aim at providing a basis for practica"l

Te coru[endations for internationaf action.
(b) Transfer cf technologtv from *ntcrn-'isq ro enterprise. Thc Trciilute

has prepa.red a methadol-ogy to be used for ireld. studies in the d.eveloping

countries which are to be caJnied out by schclar:s in the developing coun:l'ies

under the direction of the Departrnent of Econonic and Socj-al Affairs. The

Instltute itself wi]l- undertake a nunber cf case studies of naior industrial-
enterprises in the leveloped countries vl;ich s-rp-oly cechnology t.r eevel.rring
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^-rrhi-Tia. 
D^lir.r/ F6-^--^hn^+.i^^^ ^h r'-,,a +^;rvlruJ - L ! -n'r:rcnCation s on vays tc in-prove the fl-ow and ubifib:. of

technol-ogy are envisaged as the outcome of the study.
(c) wew techniques and methods of i,raining. The ob.iective is prri..lcLion

of a handbook or a series of handbooks, ccntaining a descriptive accounlr and

assessment of the various techniques and nethods of traini-ng which are being used

in mary parts of bhc worl,l . l{ith suggesLjons for their practical app}icatlon,
it. wifl- be useful to tralning institutions and official-s in developing countries.
5Ir. In response Lo Lhe lcquest of the Pre.oa,.aLory Corunittee for the Conference,
UNITAR subnitted lhree research papers to bhe fnternational Conference on Hlrman

Rights at Teheran. The first was a methodolcgical paper providing guidelines
for comparative resea.rch on effectiveness oi .neasures against raeial
discrimination (t:/CCtlV .12/tt). The seconi paper put forward suggestions for
futwe research in some of the irnportant iield.s of human rights (VCONI.=;Z/L4).

The thiri paper as a-Lready noted, dealt uith a revier+ and anal_ysis oi rc

acceptance pattern of internationa] treaties concerning human lights
(A/ caNF .32/ rj ) .

dis cr iminati-on . s is a najor nul-tinatiJnal pioneering resear:ch projecb
involving a number of inJependent countr;r sUuCics undertaken by competenl:

research institutions under the direction cf lll{ItAR. A wide rapge cf 
"esearch

procedures and Lechniques including case siuji-es, historicaf a.nalysis,
behaviourar observations, methods of ccntcni anarysis and situation testing will
be used as appropniate in these studies, The aim is to ascertain, through
ar'^i1i.e_l 

^qfo 
nlriaali116 llr 6nol..6-A h^r, ^-/:n+.;hc4J qrrurJrru, uu,, L^ri-!,,g measures actually wot.i: and

hol.r they may be stlrengthened, ft is antj-cipated bhat these studies uill serve
as pilot research for sinilar inquiries ,rhat nay be undertaken by national
research institutions and individual scholars. The first country studJr. i/i11 be
colnpl cted this year. Tno others are expecLeC ir the first ha]'f ol ltjt.

Proposals lor further research

56' The Board of rrustees has authorized the rxecutive Director to proceed 1.lith
preparatory '"rork and implenentation in six areas of f'esearch, each of rhich farls
Iithin or is closely rel-ated to the principal fields of researctr approved ea.rlier
by the Board. l4any of the studies proposed are outgrorths of the existing

stu

Thi
the effectiveness cf rieasures
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projects or are othereise connected lrith the ?ork that has been begun. It is
not intended that aLl of the approved p.rograndmes bc cavried out in 1969' The

availability of resourcesr.qualified persons and co-operation frorn other

organlzatlons ui]l deternilnc the tining and pace of these progranmes. The nee

progrannnes of research (described 1n annex W betov) approved by the Board of

Tl ustees are:

(a) Prosranmins United Naticns develcpnent assistance

57. The filst of the Llr. priorily stu,lies, a"'ising f]'om the cu1.Tent proiect on

eve"luaticn, would anafyse the content of united I'lations devel-opment prograffines

on the basls of a nelr classification scherc in berms of cost arld sectoraL and

sub-sectoral breakdordns. The second stuci;r sins 'to devefop nelt techniques and

nebhods of pre-project investigations fcT a more acculate p]"ograffle pleparation

and their scrutintr bl. Uniteo Nations organs. This would also result in the

preparation of a handbcoh cr manual. The o'Lher tlro studies relate to (f) tfre

question of storage and retrieval of infolr ation ana (2) the correspondence

of programmes 1,/ith naLional priorities in Lhc contcxb of development assjstance.

(b) In s brumen rali iic s anl proceJJTcs -J! seLtlement of clsputes

58 . Tn consultation r\tith representatives cf l{enbel: States and United lilations

officiaLs and after consiferation by an in ter-national paneI, IINITAR hopes to

exarnine and assess methods (including ner'i liethods ) of peaceful settfemeni and

machlnery for reconciliation of differences anong States. An analysis ci
scholarly and united Natlons studies anc repclts j-n this fiefd will be ca-j'ried

out first.

(c./

59, The objective is to begln a series cf assessments of the various types

of intexnational nachinery seL up to engure the applicatj-on of rights an'1

responsibilitie s created thlough treatj-cc an-l rther internatlonaf instluirpnts,

such as the safeguard nachinery of the Inte;naticnal Atomic Energy Agency.
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, (d) Progressive development and ccdiiicaticn of inlernati-onal lav

tro. In the i-mnedi-ate 1u1',rlre , the nain tlrr'.rsi 3f lll{ITAR reseavch wil]. be tc
siudy the functicn anL rcle of international lan in regard to the eccnoriric and

social developnent, es,o€ciau-y in the dev..1:1.ring ccuntries. It will cJver such

subjects as rnull"jnaii:na1 crLcrprises cn:. ."c,ionaf resourcc develop-er - cclterr.es.

It is also the aim to relabe these studies tc the annuaf regional prograrlmes

in international larr coniucred by LIiIITAR jn no-coeratjon with Unitel llations,
UNESCO and regional institutj-on s.

(") fntcrnabional iniplicaLjons or' :-L.clr/".ents in science anC Lcchnrlogy

61. Tl-e fnsLiLubc is giving consjCeratirn Lr 'easj.b1e areas o.r resee-'cfl .Ln

n,."ohlAmq .f inipi'r'rttil-rnzl .^-6n^-e+i.n .r '.-jj1.:i^h -Fi-.iF- +?.m.-.i! / v!!. u!!L,' rDrrri:, rrvlr ' c!_u

advances in science and tcchnology, iir such aieas as weather arrangenenias,

environnenLal pol}uL--o:r, conrnunicatj on s..t,,l]-: tes, auLornalion and iJorI -uiJe
irfnrrnatinn cvc+.,rc Tl A pn,y\haqi < vil l he .h in-l-i+..!i ^hr"l 6-'-^+- ^4r-: ^,.1 4Dl1'uJJ9!'|!r|df4DyqLLnl!fuUlLufalr.y

in the role of the Unj-ted ldatlons and its related agencies. Close co-opet:ation
r,Jill be naintained- rvith the conrpetent slec:,el-ized agencj,es.

(f ) Public information on the United liations

62. As a foflo -u? of i.lrc oresenL sbu.11'. ..--rr. JctoifcJ ar.aJyses of rhc .lata wilf
be made witl slFctal 'c cercnce to the r;rc o- covcl-3ge anC ouLpuL of inio.-tftation
3n economic, social anl lr -rman riehts topic:. It js also planned l.o exU€nd th€

UItrITAR study to ascertain the public uniieistanding and appreciation of United
llations and its activj tics, throuqh -rir.:- _o-rblic opinion surveys anJ sccJndaLy

analysis of inforrnaticrl avail-abfe in a nunllet: of data banks built on blie results
cf previous public rpinicn surveys about tlre LrniteC Nations, In addiiicn, it is
h^-F^ n^ . ^,.1.,. hnapd cn nntr .tr.r:" ,. .,- tlcrt-4 ^h lh6 -. :r-

United Nations documenis and the existing paLtern of distribution to the pullic.

Pfanning fo future research

o:). rhe -Board ol Trustees has authorized the Executive Director to undertake
the task of planning for UIIITART s research activities in the years to come. Any
planning of research 1ri1l bave to recognize the contingencies of peraonnel,
finance and changing needs as ruell as the uncertai.nties inherent in most orlginaf
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research undertakings. rt has not been possibre to begin this taek for lack of
resources. TAe fnstitute has nov received a grant of $100,000 fro@ the Ford
Foundatlon to etrengthen the central Btaff and capabilitres for planning future
research. The Executive Director v111, in the course of the ne)rt tvo years, secure
the services of highly qualified experts as consul-tants for this exerclse and vlrl-
convene a number of special advisory panels. The consultants and panelists vl1l- be

dravn fron al1 parts of the vorl-d. The Executive Director also hopes to undertake
a general revlelr and assessment of the research carrled out at the fnstltute.
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STFA'IEGI, SCO?E AN! I.,IX.IITATIONS OI' UNITAR TRAINII'IG

I, INTRODUCTION

I. At 1Ls si.xLn sesiirn in Septemb€T lti? the Borrd ot. Trustees exorersed e. uish
to have fcr riieir consj_dereticn at the nert session "a poii.cy docuce t on the
st,r:r:rs y. siot:e ano li:r-itati.r,s of thc Institrtets tL:rrininr_:r,. lris r.a:.rr rs :,:i

a-r.tenipt .ic n.ct that vish,
2- '{ir ear)-1er attempb tc e-rclve a pJlicy 't uNrrA R traiiin- vas irritiated L;
the tren ijxecutive ilireei,or in !'ebruar"lr l!6.5 r'rlten ire ;et ',r-rt :1 Prnel of ccnsllltanrs
for tiie Jrurljose, coifi)cseC of an j,nte:.nationaL group cf ex.-.-,t t: nlrJ senior cfficialg
oi the Uiited liations. The fclioxj.n; par iciil:ted in trc panel_:

Ti--c -Lr:.c ?e in-.1C Barrctt (Uni teO iiir,3rlor,,), t,l-.en Dire jtor o_ f r'( jrar.Lle r ir.
Di r;Ionacy, Cat:rre.jie nn<lolnent fotr Trt.rrnatiojlal F,3ace;

Lt , At' r,u uo:'oier (Uniired Statcs ), ;ear., Se.Locl o_ In,.erfl"-Lioir:*I Al r.rirs,
n^l r,mhj 6 lI-i.'6- .i.F.' .v rrYvr!L-J,

Pr'o:'essoi Frar,cois lfzie]" (trranJc), )i-ector, ;cofe i\iltional_e rjrALninistt,.ltion j
l{r ' illihclli Grig5oriev, }irector, Industriaf Te.jhnc.r,clel/ }1v1sj.n, United irleticns
I:.,; r-r:tri.l: - ;eveIor.,r?nr 0:Jtnizaiion (UNffO);

i\ir. i{atl11in }IlIi, tnen Det lri,y Urrdel.-Secretary fo: Scono ic ::i nd ,:i.1c j.::1 Afiairs,
Unitcd I{Er.t i ons Secretat:iat;
rr"cr'c:soi' ,,.r-irr)r Lr.'.i- ( rr:-dia), il-ofessol' ol f lternirr.ional hr : ii,ior'rs, Cthl ij-;-r

Ui',iTe-'l s -i-t.y',, and f ortner' ?e:rlirenerTb ReOresentative cf Inoii:, to the Unj,ted N|:.tilr-s;
Sir Ar/u!:u-:: Leriis (Jareica), i:rofessor of Econcnics and Intet"na_tional Affairs,
Plince'JoD lj:riTersrty, arid fornerly Vice-Chancelfcr oj the Ulivensity cf ,Lhe

'iJest Ind:'.e s;

Sir r:ll-exgnder Uac jr nr.luhar, Lhle rr DireCtor c.f personnel, U.nitecl Nations
Cect'j1:afi _ l; ;

PTo: :e sc,.' ^:r3r.L. :/iE,,, s,j::,otc ''Jalan)r proroes jct', I,.escdi Urive-!-.sitJ/;

-ir. D]ailcslav Pr.-otitch, ihen Ut:rder- Secretarir, StreciF-t lJcliLicnl Affairs;
Unitec i'laticns Secret3ij-.rt - in charge af the United itr"tions trainirrg J..jror3rarure

fir farei.jit ser.:ice of iJcc..,s frcm ne'"rlj/ inder-.enc.e eL counbries:
.llr. Irai-eisco unutia, Regioir:r] Repl:esentative tn liern Yo]'lr) United Iiabions High
Ccnr,iss:iolinr tor lieiugees ani fcTmelr Perman3nt Rept'e sentr--tive of Calonbi.r to
tbe ilnit.d l,'a'cions.
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i. The recourends.tions of the i9C6 Fanei are appende,l to this paper. ihey
have no doubt had their infl-uence upon the nature of trai-ning prograrrdtes

reccnirenCed to ihc Baard sinc:e 1!55. Thel; irave ccrrainfy irce:, Gtudied riii,h €reeri
i..i;cIrit b/ Ihe n+w;xec-rti,/.-.Dir-ector-i: -rr:exi:n I.rith ihe r-tesF,:;t ]-e vic:r.
4" i.n t,-ire ccurc{' of a recFnb iorrr vhicn too':l :r.il ta ciJht lii.eret,1, coultries,
th€) nxeautive Dixector llas able to l]ave perEcnai , i I -u: . i r-.ils ritri i,!c i:et cfticials
af i'ire Goverrfilents colice;.ne..r r-is ',reu, as tii'rh l:e f:3sen*up ti.,'e s .lf .;lt3jr e"cac-]e;ii_

ccr,lr"iiili Lics. fje has aj-sc consulta.i nitii heaos cj t:e r:I.ilt-,e ni nissions in tlL-n yo:rh
.,.,ncr rritli ser',1:rJ colleaguss in the Uni.be{:i li:i..Li.ons !e,.r:.,riar", t'.t. sj_,-- ji.:ti:.eci
agt:i]aies aitd orj.er org:ns ir, the Uniteri N-atlor:G far:i-l-ri. T::ii, :ii^:tifissinrs .ind

rr: eil;;::;e nc! ati Ons lnit iorn:,.rd in this papet have ti.thetr ,,he i'ui].est a.t,rDtilt fi th?
.,'iei,;s au.,:l cijirrne r'rt s vcl-unteereci iri the cisitussicnr: arici tf e i:or:tsuli.l,ti cls, iLi-chough

i:hc." aeni:iin of rr,:r!tr:je the s().ie .i:i; slcnsib i litv Cf tiic E:{ecut1r.,e iireil t,.-,1.,

5, !hr, ir.,a.rliI F, re.luest as lor a, rloc:-r:lLelit cn "straLeoyr scolc ,..]d -l-.1:.rira-ti,-,ns".

Siri?3, i:rileve::-, I'i.rete3;V is, to so.Ire extent, a.d Ie-sL, i. fL:.iiLioI i1' sc:tte anci

1- j,:,itri ii.:11::, -,,rr.-. nl.:(j c r-it l rj e Dir.ector iruc;ts he r,ril_l be rarcioire cl fcr deal.ind iirst
1.lrtli silcI)e a:ir.l rrmii:ations iJ€:j:ore ir:rcirling tltc decisi-.e i.rsLre Df s'at::.i"egJ*,

II. SCOPE

ii. The lje.trt a-pproacl .;o uJcl seern to be to e xani ne .nrh.- i', is perinissiblr: ,.in(rer the
statute of I,he lu3*.it,rrte and then to ccnsi.CeI'r r,riit-it t t-,e liirits r , ;cr, irl:..t is-.

de ::.i.:r;,,ib 1.e 1nd, :fin:.1-1y., ;ha1; is rrractj_r:a.ble in the liglht of the ?.1,ailable ]:csiJ,trces.

1 " Ac.iorrii:ie tc it:r statui,e, Ui\jIl-.AR t s -prjII,eEg is Lo "enha:rce i,iie eiie,i,l;ivenrss
of ti-re -ii:t.i"ed ili-[:|.rns irr a,chievinp, the ]najol. ,fb jectlrec or ,,[e OrialLiz_. .iion, in
]).i.1i:r :-3u-l]l: tirFtr iralinteaarice cf leace anc secur-ity ano the prcriti lir ::f e :o:rcrric an.d

solria]- rjc\..e I opnent", b"y the perfor.ttaitce of the irvo fun:tions of rrai inE .:_nd

Ieseai'ch. The sijr.t'ji.e Foes orr to fcrmulate tt'Le In3titui-. I s .r,t.airin1; fur,ctioi.i in
.Lhe follo',,rii-r:I t'- i]Ills:

"the Insti'tute sha.l-l pr.i,r,,idc trainirrg at uirlious ie.;e1: l,1] ,rerscns,
.i:rLl..'rl.rl; from cev:-Loring colrl-1 -.ie;, ,-r assi rr.e-."- il, I he Ufl.lte d L{f li:n.;

(t:' tl-.e s]]ecial-iz,eci agencies snd fot. assii:ner,u: in -iji:rei.. l]p"tiomL sel:vices
llrich:,r'e connrcted -,\'-ith hhe iiol"k .rf tite United ltlatiar.ls J the cr3at-rizatlons
reLe"ied to it, ct: other :nstit.-lliorls .perirtin; in le}:-:ed j'liel.is. These
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]rlodra}ul3s nay inchrde trriaiiiS fcr st'rff i cri-riel:s of the Uniteai Nations and
cf ine ,slecialized agencies as -;el1 as tl'aiiting for specia] Uniteo Naiiorrs
f :i.e.Ld ei s s-r'-gnrietr-L s . t'

B. Tlt:is rtcans, in less fcrriia] ianguag'1, 1:hat any lerscn riho 1,orks cr conlel-jFl-trtes

-,,.r'l-iui- iir iny or',;a-ni'aticn in the United N:.ilicns system or !n an3; other insiritutlon
orce]'e.ting j n the sair-e fields e.-1 ihe Lnited Naticns -.;Ou-icr be a lrope/ beneficisl")
frr-,::: iJillll\i] 'rlr:riri.ng facilities. The.reforc, irr -berns Jf r,;ho ay l.e traineo, the

,:or.c i-; v(lJ ::idc ir:icc.. Ji-e 7€-i:r o rs eL LcCUri.s l; ;('rs('r.t . l, lol-veiicnti\, be

gr|u-ped .r.s fol-Lo?S :

(u) lre;jent cr r:jrospeeti'"-c intcrnal, ic,:ial ofjicia1s, pa:ticularly '.ltose who

.: er:',/e i,:i trhe United li:',i i or-Ls sJ.'s be in_:

(b) IcreiFn ljcn'r:e O,if icers 
"rld 

other' rr.tior:il ci'l iJi.lis cn:lcyeo on ror:k

i rLi'.llvi ng in*Lerna i,ri,3n]1 coniac b s j and

(") Otirel per$ons ( i'rc ir.lin., irr.rsons 14 r.cade ic iii-^ anC Lleinirig
irsti l-r:t j. cns ) r';srhing or interesied irr iIrternationa-t- relations, -cci:ii:al-, eccn nic
c]. socia-L,

Irhat sho,r.Ld UI\'IIT'A.R oi'fer to 5L'"." Ieoirie? The ofile.ir],3s vill ':ar:y a(:corcling

io jthe ca''"et,or-,r of trainee

?. Trririrrtr cf ir L..r'natlo fici.als. Taking first ihe case of i'rre

ir[crrat]:'.-L :,:ci,,l, -'t]-,-.,rcl- UNl'jlth'. "r'Linin. refl.latc cc",ers a-.r.t jff 'e:,rers
--'i. e - ii;e lli-,,d \'r-.ior s sis,'-.:, L:Lc rr'.in.a1 r'esronsil,il ity iol en:urin"
facilitres ;lor -urain:i,nq (anci :ior cal.eel. d.vel.otr-.uent io tire exbe]][ rleeneo ncce:ssary)

lies rlltil Lne i rdi.,,lrual or!rtiz:lions to Lrltich the st-.aff meiribers belong. U}:IT,\Rrs

ro]e ',rorr.d secr: to be (a) tu tend..r ai,'i.e rs I.rarran'tetl; (b) tc respcnd to requests

fcjr r':rr.istance cl co:L-Labori)ii.cr! j an,i (c ) tc cffer initirti.-e in rrJa.nizr.ng

I c':: r'.:..'.-r J 1Cr joil,t (-'1r :'r'cC-L..ef ac'i )t . T :is l.cans rhat trre s5e;il'i.:
r: e sa'Jrr':ibi lii:,le;j cf UlilITAj( in tiiis dl'el clrr cl].]/ be rle:lilreci in colsultaiion ancl

.:. ,,rri rL^^ Frani:_,.llorrs,

!(i, lfhe rra'i;er v.ls ar:co1'dingli r:.i sea bef lre t,lre Consull:lti-re Coffnj-ttee cn

Aor-ir -:t:aL:!e --esti(,ns ;.rJth u .iei/ c: r,"l,t r.j r.J :rhoLt a disct.rssio11 ar'-o;rq :er,lrers

of the lini.'r,eC i)ia.ticns i'alnily oirthe sub.jecir oi lrhat is el}'ead)- beirl drne in the

a.rc? cr sL:rii ar'air,ing; r.rha, '.o-Le r.ec1,"; i -' be doi e; -ur r tr,c conrj-iLLrtion 'ri'ritrh

"iJITAk ' ir 
:iL a- 'rorrLuLt.li ::rre ir *-hii c.rte):t,. A ra;.t .i..ih, i,!.-.titcr vi'.ri]
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up-tc-date infornation to be frunished by the organizatlons thenseives, night scrve
as a hasis fcr suoh a discussion at an interegenc.; r.ro.'ki"ng narLy, has been prepal.ed
by uNrr"lR and circulated. copies of it have been supplied to nembers of ul,l'rp\Rr s
Eoard. Accordlng tc present lndications, the r,rorklng party is liKeiy to be
convened in the l-ast cuarter of this year.
tr. I{canuri}e, uNrrAR coufd ta.ie the lniuiative in -crt-in€ ., need 1'nich :y.Fcars to
ca]l- for fairly urgent action - the crganizing of semin€rls cr 3o11oc1,Jia at i,lrieh
senior siaff r€ftbers frcm ditieleni tk partnenc s of i}:e United }letlons Secrei:rriat
and agencies can get together for th3 foJ_loving uurposes:

(") To 6et ir bei.rer aL);rTeciation oll eae h o:het,!s 7.:1, probleirs :r.td voz.i: o_rr

Lossihl-F liajr s of acrlevinE L--.rc eifectil'e rer.i arn.?.r.ce severally ano cofrec-"ivel_y
in the pursuit of their cotTrnon goals; and

(b) To learn frott each other and froh o'rtside experts i.nvitei to attend about
the latest mcdeln tocl-6 anii techniques fot enhancing organizationa.l ano

adrrinlstrative eff iciency.
iror1 discussions he h"s had ,rtth the heais of. a nuinber

,i?ect()r -heiieves that initiative in this dlrectlol cn

oe vioei.,r appreciated.
.-2. F')I 1,fle rest, ,Irtil tne interef;enc:,, cons:rltations referred t._, in r:ar.:.gr._ph I
ebove bave been conxpieted, uliirrAR should stand reEiol. to ijive advice and, I,'iihin the
l:iilitj s oi ita -.iescurces, ar-;l c.lher help re.luested h;. any agency.

s for r than internationeL c]ilicials. Tlie needs
r:an L,: :li ssif:c,,i .rno.-r five cater..ories, nau.cly:

A. Training in subjects dirc3tly relevant to -,,he I./crk
3. Training progra.mnes ancillary to.. or 1n sLlplclt of,

United l$3.tions, the specializeri agencies ani ottter. agencies;
C . Training of a -l'ind r;hich a ccunt::y it self voull norr]al1,,,' provj,.ie but '::iii.chr

for srarcial re3sons, :nust be given for the tine -h.ing try UNITAR;

D. Aovice and other help in the o:'tani z'.,:-Lcn, staffinE ano a.dnini s i;t,ation
of narionel and r€gional training i,nstiiuticn6; anc

E. Co-ot:dina.tion of train-i.ng assistance.
IL, Category A - Tra_inine in sub ject,s dtrectly re]evant--to- t,he- I.iork of *t_jgjJgf:Sg
Itrations, Eyetern can be said tc eonstj,tute UI{ITAFT r. )rj,1c.j-!3:L BssiEnnent iit the

of agencies, the ljxer:utive
the lnrt of IINITA.R lrould

cf tne Uni.ted Nsi:,iDns;

the field rol'h of the
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trainlng field. There is an anazing lack of e?preciatlon on the lart of the
publ.ie - ineluding even dipron"ats, other officiafs, regisrators and other po]-icy-
makers - of the constituent organizations within the systen, what they are supl;osed

. to d3, ho", they Hork, vhat they have ah.eadl, achleved, the difficultj.es anc
obstacles r,Thich thel faee, and the I'ays in vhlch ther..l, effectileness mi!,11t be
enhaaceo' It ls UliITAir s unlq.le r:ole to spreacl a kn.rrlecg-^ of these .;,atters (lhicJe' rnight i.e call,edr for short, rrUn:l.ted lrlations s.budies,,) e.lnong all vhc sllollld har.re it.
suci, ij:nonledge is essential for rrorcign service offi,:ers. rt rrould be vafua.ule.
also for other offieials (for era:r3re,. ttrose in tire departnents cf egricultl,"e,
healtl], educatjon, trade and inclustr;,) -aho have Lo r.rorii i.n, r;i16 or through
lnierii!"tional organlzations fron tine to -ijime. i{hlle the actual colte}rc of ii
course ano the relative emphasis on ihe ctiffereni .Loirics it e:rbraees !]orilcl of cou?se
val}r eccoroi'ng to the diff€rent needs aird concerns oi' difi'ererrt grollls of orfic.Lels,
tnele can be no douot about the i;r;i,ci:iance, for all these 1,_--1;on5, .t_.c ha..re a g joe
gra'sp of the r,rhofe field ot rnternationar orgii.ni:.ation and i]]ielnbt j-crnar- 3ciior,
rnileed ii lrould be serving this vitaf pur},os,e if', iri cert"in cf the se.-ninars .nc
colloquia of this character, fa,rtici-Ftion '*ere to be offere.J to in.jr rstriali s-L s arrrl
businessmen on the one hand, and proninent trade unl0nisbs on the Jther.. both .rf
I/hich groups are, surely, imlortant potential ageiits fo1' ,che creation of s.n j_nforlxed
j nterr,' ti.oltai cpin.i on.

Li. sub ject tc the possibir.ii:y of r.ariatiorr of content and ernpirasi s akendy
mentioneo, corirses r semi:ri:rs or co1100ula in subject6 direetly re}--vant to the xork
ol the United I[aticns sysiern 'rould covertbe to!1cs of interr]aticnal organizgtion
anrr rT rltiiaterar 'iipr cnacy; 1d: er:ne.tional r ax; intelr*hionar a,fr;ini. st r:atri-,n;
intern3tional ecoromicsj internationai trade. l.,novl_edge of these topics is, r,rithout
quesiioll, essentlp.l for a slrfflcient understanding of' the activities uI' the Unlied
Ilations and competence in participating therein
f 6 . A seccrr.J najor. training xequirerr,e t,, also coming rrithin the ca.t,egorJr ol.

"united llstions s-,udiesrr, is in the fieid of develo!:',e1rt, ccnprising a riuirrbef, of
subjects t.hat might be grcuped under the 'Lcrn rtrl.", : iorr"ent braining'r. These 1nclude
developnent plannlng; developrrient administration; technlcal- assistance; c.evelor:,ment

flilanei:rg; prineiples and techniqL.res of evalua,tion. Developr,ent adninistration .would

cc','er not o!}y the efficient execution of developr.el:rt plans but al-so the appiication
of the labest procedures and, techniqrres (for exarnpre, duha pr.oces'ing) 1n tlie fieli
of adniti straticn.
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lJ. Developnent trainlng is a speclal requlrenent of d.eve),oplng c.3untries, one
:"hleir to soire extent cerraln united Nations crga:rs and inetitutlons and. some

olrtsicle bodies have teen endeavourinr..r to sati-sfy for many years. But such effcrts
have been concentrated in the field of <ie.re lopi::ent plannlng. Certain areas
(cspecially the crucial one of devefopment ad.rrrini stration) appeaf to have been
relaiively nerrlected. UrlfrAR s r:outcl nake .3ood this crnissro' (as it is alre ady

'loing-" 
but only to sone exteirt vith colrrses on technlcal assistance end- d.evelopnnent

i inanclng ) .

18. Departrrrenis of the unitec tiaticns secretariat ar,.d other agencres from tiLe
to tiiire feel tl:e need to j--,Joyil,e s],ecial 'lt.aii.ting f9-r: persons inyolved 1n one way
or ihe o-,,her ln ti.reir field operations. such per:sons nay be officrals of the
agencl/ itsel.f cr officlal-s of the country or co.rntries serveC by the agencyrs
ope]:atj-ons. Tire existing UI'IITAR s€nlnar on najor problerns of technlcal as6lstance
ls a case in point. This progranne bri.gs togetlier the senr-or national officlars
i'r'o :uj ervi':L 'teeh:i:af assista.nce o;erai.icnr for thelr reslective eountries
ani ihe senior l-:.',,ernationa1 officiars vho represent the urrltecr Natlons Develolnent
P:o|1rai:i'e in the fieid anc1, by offering the tvo grouFs the chance to exchange
r,'iei'r;: vith one another a''rd iaith the top head.quarters offictars of the agencres
ard the ?r'ograrnrne, prDnotes a greatel' mutuar unde"star:ding on aLl std.es of their
:rnnr;n ptoblens .

f?. /kli,her example ol LllfTAR training ln aid of an agencyrs fielcl work is the
colrrre oil inclustriar inJest)nerrt promotlon virich vas recently organtzed jointly
by UNtl'AR and UNIDO for natlonal offlcials froin a nunber of countrles.

24. Normaliy, every ccuntry makes, and shoul-d )xake, its own arrangenents for
the general training of its diplonats. There ar:e countries in r,rhlch a post-gr€uiuate
acad"emic course in r-nl,ernational affairs or rerated subjectg rs a lTerequlsite
of a?I:oi.tr-*-ent to the fol"eigrr service. In others a ;;ecial trainlng pt,ocraftrne of
a nor"e practicaf character is add.eal, or substltutec, vhlch in sorne eases extends
cver as long a pericd as three years. sorile countrles - raost of then countrlee
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1n vhich a hlgh acaclentc qualif'lcatlon is a ccndition of appointrnent - ha-.re no
forual trainin8 prograome-q; the nerr entTant t:rains 'ron the j obtt . Many ner,r i.irtrions ,
llerticularly the sr,ialfer ones, harre to content thenserves for the tlne beinij ijitli
entrants of ::ather nodest educatlonal fi[alifications aad yet cannot af-r.orrL to
establlsh tralning proel:an es of their o'i:. l{any of -r,lien 

'o'rId pretr-er, fcr the
tine being, an lnternatior.ral prograr,ne. The or:ry inrernat,ionir aEe.cy suiteci to
provice ihis ser-;ice is ui\lfrAl. As the loal'd 1s ailare, the rnstltute alreaciy
has a programne -,rhlch attempts to neet ti:e neecl and Vhich is being restructurec.
anc reglonalized 1n order" Lo meet the neeil nore ef'fectiyellr.
21. Another a-re a in ltri:ich Jnterirr as-<lstance is, aff1 ',r1,1] contlnue for sorrle tiue
to be, needed by sgne of the smaJ-ler and never couniries is tbat of clevelopnent
adnlnistration. There is grea.t nee.:l f.r' tr:ainjnij i,:r adnlnlstrative manaigerenr

for off!cers of their technical aJrd :peciuflst delartnents on i,,hose corile bence

the successful lrnplerentation of ecoronic develc rnent r:lans sr larceilw .tepencs.

2?. The long-term solutior foj." tire ircbf€m discussecl in the fast t',./o pal:agraprtj
cbvlous\r ls i rr ccur:tries r'.'hicir riecu 'vrcini rf lroi ranl,--cs fc:" thei-^ f }'ei6n se:-. ice
recrurts and. others to establish theL-r ovn or join i.rith sorne other courrt:y or
countriee Ln establishing them. ltrot only shcul-d uNrr!,R be ready .to help oiganize
such tr]rograxl es, lt silould talie the initla"tl.re !n recornrneniling tL€ creation of the
relevant instltuticns and. assist, if necessary, in running tlrer,r during an initial
p€riod.

21. ThLs tash of recomnendirg and, helping to create nationar and reglonal t::ailing
lnstltutlone should be proclainec as a. gener-al service that the rnstitute, llii,hin
the l-initaticns oL its resources, offevs to rneuber countries and. others r.rlrling
to take a,ivantage of it. The selvice shoufc. include helping tc train the stajf
for-Lhe tralning instituticns by organizing suitable att achnent courses for +.he

p'Jrpose , either r'rith the Trral olng Depsrtnent o:i IJI'rrrAR itseLf or r,rith solre othel-
sultable institution.
2ll. t'lany academic lnstltuti,ons have on their teaeiring 6taff professionalry ve11.-

tt'ained political scienttsts, ecouol:llsbs, socicfoels-us antl p'rrrlic adr,i;,i;tratL ol:.

experts. some o1' these acade;1lcs, by lartj.3ilral,lon i:r relatively sholt s,-eciaiizetl
trainlng courses, could be equiplred r.rlth that international clnensicn to their
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educatlon to lrhich ?eference lras mdce in paragr:aph 1l+ above. rn otirer words,
LtrrrA,-l corLl.<r help ed u(lpJe the e(rucators ani ".r*in the trainers by giving then trle
char-Lce o{ acqulrina- a cloccr an':r rore practical acquainrance \,iitir the uni.ted
Natl.cns systen z_rnd th€ 1,./ay it r./orks.

C a_t_egi2.{;r- E .. 1 ! q::o_gd.i qa.t :gi-_a,{-jlg1_!i nS_-A!_q-t-$g€S.

25. Tl:re irrovisr'-cn of inte:'na.tio'ar training is sonre-cirir:re; J-n wirich rui:er..ous
lilstitutilns, Sovelrnnental and non-69overnlienta1, lritl-rin and. o".r-t sicie the United
lJebions systen, tahe an ac tive intelest. Manj' of t]ren have tireir .-;rn J,rcgrar*nes .
The need i-c co-oriinate these efforts is transpa.rent tc ar-i. flie nxecuti-,/e
Dirc-:.'.cr r s coneuftaticns ):ave clearll, in4icated. tha,t, rlost r.rculC r.relcone a:r
initl-eii.,.e cn tl,e part of' ul,rrl.pa -iro act ar tlic co-ordinator,. rt is reconr.rended
that'bls 

'ol-e be accer'ted. ft wcufd involve acting as an lnfornation centre,
keepi'ig i nfor'rnec, and iirforming the otller" agencies of vhat is gorng on or pfanneai
eve::.y:rhe.e - ol as nearly e'eryr.;irere as possible. rt wcur-ct also rnvol.,re the ,"ore
active r:1e of offering adrriee and su€rjestlons as io hcv the
i)e better organizeci in ihe lnteres,i: of tlie colrrt:on puxlo€e.
s..e l)a,r" aireph ).f beIo,,r.

comron effoit nigh+

In this conne*Lon,

III . LII"1ITP.TIO],IS

26- !i:e lir of the precedin€r section vas to incl-cate the klnd of t}alni.ng
activ"l ;ies that r'io u-l'r seen approp'iate ic:r u\urAF, in ttre light oJ' the xer-evsnt
!To'"' i':r r'-..s cf ibs siatute, the ascertained need.s for lts ;ervices, an{r- relalred
serrices pcrfglred bi other training rnstitutlons " The tr-xee factors do, in a
iray, coirstitute iir'itattons on UNTTAR r s freecl.m ol ac-bion but there is one L)ther
iacior, in the nature of a ve-ry rear- constraint, that requrres [ention before oire
ioes Jorvar''1 to a dlscussion of the trainlng st"ate.ay thab lroul-cl rleet th,e sltuatio'
as a .i'rho.].e.

t:7 " Tr'at' ol:her factor is filar.ice. UMTAF ts r]alntained by vc]untary c(-.r-tributions .
rn the ''iew lf the Execu-tr.ve Drrector, lncone expecta.bions based upon the pled5',es
nacie so f*r: 1')y contributrng Gor.rernrients, tlre fever- of actual payrnent lerfor:nance,
and .tlre ano unt of c c:rtributions so far irr-ol,iiserr- by t'oundabions, wouJ_d. nake ar:y
c'ns:iceratLon .-i ev-panded acttvj.ty p.n id.l-e exercise. The action that is therefcre
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callec. for is not to r-l'/e uP rtry i'iea ol ex-ansion luc (a) tJ lncrease the Jrive

fo" dore ftnaflce ancf (f) to organize IJ1YITAi] t s traininil profirar es il the :oos'"

ecor;rcmical uarmel:. The }atter approach is rel'lected in the folJo';in€i sectloil of

tltis paper; tlte forr.€r vlll- ire the sul].iect of a brief, separatc submission by

the lxecutive Director.

IV. STt1ATIGY

PDci. r.?i!.r.ln]F.

28. The fo]1o',ring principLes, it is subllittefr., Inust be taeated as be.sj-c to all

cxsi..leratiolr of UlVITr,:{ I s iraini . s tratc,'y .

f r ) ;.1I TU\ITrtrAF rlr.tiifi+.iFa Jn ri.F s.-lere ,., trainint ilu:j-. te in lil:e uith\:/
rhF ::rrrr^ccc anr'r frrn,rti nns of the Institui;e as set out irl its Statui;e.

(Z) The training effort €hould be dlrected to l,eetlng real anci ascel:tained.

neeiJ.s, through pr ogr ar,lie s aesiEned to priltJuce tile greatest ilapact at }east cost'

6 UNITAR shoulcl ccncentrate on training areas foa vhich it ts especially

r"rel-1-suited.

(i: ) Unnecessary duplica'uion a::r- o-,'erlapping with existlng training activitles

of United Nations or o';iiel institutions shoulcl be avoid€d; ar:'1 wttere activities t0

coinller.ent or supplelent such efforts are underta-1,.e1, co-opelation and. co-ordination

shoulil be na.xlnlzed.
(>) UIqITAR training prograrunes strould have a p'raci:ica} basis ancl air' at

inproving t1:e irartici;antsI eapaeity for eLfecti'/e irerl-orirance '
(5) Tr:ainirg ano research should be cJ-cse1y co-ol'dinated and tjle re su'l-ts of

each used to reinforce the other.
mt-aca rril..irler ql.rrrll a^n:+i+1r'fa crri.lelirer -: )r tlle lelection of itexxs (from

the lLsts cnrit,ainec1 in ;aragraphs 1l to 25 abc"e ) for inclusicn in the prograrre

cf training activitics re c oi,"ffenite,1 to be undertal(en f?orn tine to tlnle. They are

also bein4, taken lnto acccunt in the frarxlnej cr the subnrissions as to tralnin;i

;,e,uhoc1o1ogy (paragraph 29), venue of p:rogra]Irree (pe-ragraph 12) and "association"

vith other instltutions (pa,ragraph l'O).

ienrth a-nd ne!I-:i ,rf traini::"

?9. Liire 1ts content, the dwatr:on an.1 the lattern of tr3'inlng r'rhich is mcst

appropriate in a parti.cular instance ]I'rst naturally depend ulon the training needs
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of ihe Farticipant;, the l:ini of kn:,r,i1.:ilge anii e:r,erieitce rCiich they alr€ady
,ossess o-1: need +.o acqulre, the level ai vhich l,hey furiction or are to be eq'i,ppectio iunction' anil tlre tiue irirlcb they cern reirsl:.:aLr1y spaxe f rom their norinal rjDties.
E;i.rerie.ce l:ras 6i'lo'on that tLe cra.ss,ri'!er::ons for r{horn LrIfrrAR cabers r:r:rory,
c:j:ct spaie ir.iernserves 1''i L L;lg perlr:ris- sha':f -ir, in;e-i.1si''e eourses r.aust 1-,1ie1ej,or:e
be Lhe :.ui€ fcr Ui[fT;\rf ,

JO, Elperience hels a1s5 conlllriied that in iitos,L cases cou1.-ces lal.tich con_"ist cf
sei'irl' T-di Sc Us sion sessicns in w'ich the irai.:rinrl gl:oup is rot unc:uly large, ai.r)
cex therefore "participate" ir ir€ fullest sen-qe, aie rne nost alpr.rpri.,rte. Br.i.in;:
exceptions suclt as the l asic t"einine f,tr f rreir,.n serrlice recruits, wl::lc ir c.i-vi;0:-l-y
-t111 require substantlal use of J-ectuxes, su'irr.'.entei by gr:oup .liecussror.ls, ,re
rule for LIIITTAR should rre the other way rou'J, that is to say, ser:inars suppler.e-r ted,
if and to the extent neces-iary, by lectures.
1I. lrovl-sion sloufd be .,nai1e i;herever lossible for inrolving bhe partlcilants in
i:ractilal exerei'_ses and assignuients, lr,eparaition of refrort,s etc. l,lillingness tc
aecer.t suci] crcse in,.,llverient ln the traininl; shourd be rnac-e a concition f.or
adr'ri::sicn .tc the c.,.re e .

!errus_q.f' course s

J2' fn const'lerilr:: \r.here a course shor:rd be concructed, it is u,.iuafly necessa.,ii
to -qirihe a balance betveen severar confrictini: consideraiions. The firs-r, question
is r"lis1hst a col'Se shouLl be organizecl (a) on a centrar-ized. basis, tha'' rs, to
holci just one course ir. oire centre fo:: participants frc:ri all regions or (b) or, a
i:egional basie, in ',,'hich case.bhe ccurse is r.epeateil f,or each region (ri."!a,
r,atin i'i:rerica, Africal nurole and the l,lidd ie nast). rf a course voul.,- beneflt
fixeatI]' f'cn an exchange of 

"'ierrs cf an. acros s -r'e tioi.li-'.r-i rontiei, s tyle, arirf trre
'Do-ral' nuinber o{' ;rarticl Da:rts does not have to be und,uJ-y ra,rge, then obvi.usly a
cer:tralizeclL basis is inc'ricated, .'d the only othei' questlo[ is vhere s]roulcr the
one ve nue rre ? 3u t the tr.ro conditions dc noi ah,rays occur. togeti-le''; fl.ie to-caf
ru;rrber of tersons r"equ1r"l,n;: bjle cJr]rse is us,_ralJ_]g]:oo lorr,e tO be convenj-ently
accornncCated in tjhe single cen.bralizeaL course. Regionali z?ticn rralr f_iten be tire
ansl/er. rt nay arso be the ar:sver vrrere (a) the ccurse i-s of in-berest tc only
orle regio. (vhich i s -rery unus.a]-) or (b ) t-,..ro 6l: r'iore i.egions are inte'estecr a.r,:.r.

the totaf nunber cf irarticlpanis vc ul-d be larp:e.
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3i. tbe size .f the }--otefiiar- tr"a.ininl: rarou! and it: rnterrer;ional- coripositi.on
are nLlt al.ne j,eci^irre i:a the issue; there is tire question of relati.,re costs.
Takinl; tlie ci)urse -;o the participantc ii: in nan:y' case6 cheaper tha-n bringinp, tbe
latter to an external cen'rre, t r-rt thrs is n(-rt i 'ariably so. rt rvifr not be so
if l:he c:st of takinil the ad,:rji r:i str a*.i ve anci rr:ot-essicnal staff to the 1e;,ion is
very high.
jll. rts a.f i:ea!:'Jr jrDlnte.l cut.. trie c-.ecisi-on tc regi.onali.-u;e or not to regicnalize rril1
tLun alcr shcufd tulln rit 'dite baiance cf relevant c crsider.ations an,:- each case sllou1d
be deciiled on i-r;s rerits.
1r. There rre, of co,--re2 cerb,tin tyles of tral'ing rrhich, iy theit very nature,
can or:ly te .ione in a ceiltaal-l-zed vay. lhe [ieiiiina]: an l{a.j or Problen-c of Technical
./lssisjjarce i:ongists c-<se::r"!al1y L.l a L.,ia]-oEue Jr:etr.'een a €jr.ou! of top-level nationar
r-.:"fi.cials and tire hirSirer eci;eli-.ri c-l' oj'ficials ai ihe headqLrarters of the ump, the
unitcd liiaticns Office c.f rechnicaf cc-operation :rnrt the specializcd ager.rcies. The
questicn cf de cantralizatior: canirot even be contemplateC in su-ch a case.
16. ccuises ju-ll]ed to be suitable ffr inte:fref,ional (tnat is, central) trea.tnelt
l'}rve s: l a,f ieen he1c1 i.n rleru yorh or Geneva, Tl:e Execu+,ive Director wonl-d lihe
to see s or'le .i' theu helll- ilt i iltuxe in suitable centres irr otire.r couniries sirrce
tl:is r'ror:id relp qeneliete ro;'e r,o:ld-vicre lnter:est i.n IJT'trAR anai in the unltecl
Naticni-r gels.allr " Sout:oincs -vrbic n jre has rire-,.c1e i1r this conne xiorr in(lice"te -l,hat

-cr.,-il1e coull;l:ie.j lr3ufd, he lre!a!:e(i to uncleilwlite the extra" exirenses wtrlc i-r holding a

ccu.rse in Lireir ter"rit<>rl,r rrould. it]vo],;e tc UNIT1.!R. 0_i course t]ie Ve Ue f cr a

c.ursr: '.rr"]urri nnt be .lecideci sole iy on the basis of off er-c cf facil-ities. But tlie
orl'.'ilers r.'iil na1.,e ib i:ossible in -aui_t3q:lq case:l to diveJ"ify the venue.
57. I1.,e r oarrl ls reri::dedi !t illiis ccltnexion tltai, i.i.L ihe discus-cior,s ard
cocu.nent ir,tica ].el atin€r to ijhe este;alishnent of L[irrAR, t]ie picture presented .,ras

t..rat :rf an or!.arizatiorr lhic:, r..cuh, have not .nfy a hea..iquarte:"s in Nev yor:k, but
also a r:Lurrer of re[j1.-.1al cent:'es iri]:i-ough whicl': iLs irresence ard operations, ln
Doi.jr, researcl: and. tlaiir.r'-np,-, vculc l)e brouglt clo,lei tc i]re ner1"!e-r cDultrie-a. or,rin€.

i,o in;:ul f icie)tl, ]:esources , i-r, l-,a--. not been pos:i.t'le to ;,ivc :or:c.rete f ;I']n tc, that
p:i:a il-r-r''e . The llie c r;t ir-e Dir.e.r'|,trr conEi,fers lt of the utnost inportance .ili-rat the
Jiigiiaf ccnr:ept be atihr:rer.i'u3 an] i.iivet:l-ep_i iorr, as sJon as i.t becorries

,::rar t, i.ca.b1.-- .
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)B' tt e o-i'ri.zati.cn of taaini rrj pr:grannea f.,r Lroups of ]-irticirants dralrn f],ou
clifferent, countriee frequently raises the p'-oblert .rf cl:oosin;; tlte l"an1:uage to be

'.u'6.i Fis the nediun of irai-nina. The usual alternoiives ure eiflrer to ]ra.ve
nonolinl'ru,l} j-aror:i:rltn]es r.rith aduission restrrci,ed to participants vho rrave a gD,jcl
i(ro'ile(' e o1 ii:e 1u:t;r.6,r.e use,-i, or to have a mir cC :rou! cf tr]aftlcli_t ts :,ith
lrovl"sior; of sirnul-ta'ne6u3 tnterpret,ation. Each patterr has -cc,rne air-vantages as
vel]- as dlsadvantailes. From re icint Jf vlel'] of bl.oac.enin€ horizons anJ
prb!:otinrr lnterraiirnar urder:brncinc, e,)urses :rhich brin5 to-etL-er a r"_ixed 1-rou1-,
r'dti-' dtfferent liguis'birt ana crr-tl."ar. background.s a.r'e to be prefe*e.-I. At Ure
sane tine, the exle::iences -.1 llNrrAri and c b.re:. trailing instltutions sjrcw that
nhere the traininlr involves the acquisitlon cf theoreticar irr:owledge 14 dtfflcuLt
subjeeLs l-1ke econrr.ics .? lnte'Tnationar lavr, wticir .reel a fl-arJ of conceptual
subtleties, the barrl-el: of slnxuftaneous lnter!-re.i;aticn lnevltably,causes a lorrerln€j
of interest an4 ai-Lentron and a loss in effectlve transf e.r.. i,rhere ihe trarning
coirsists narnly cf a t"ansfer oi inforna.tionr.rather ther:l arr understand.ing of
ab$tract concepts, the loss ttrrou6h interpretatio:r ls neg,ligible. tror these
rearors lt is :,lpossible tc adol;t ._ unlforu cr Lenerll ;:.licy in thl:_ nrtte:.. As
the following accoult shows, there ls much roorn for varid,tion anci el4periuenbation.
19. In the UIIITAIi i)rograEr.e for dlplornats from the Missions at p€adquarters,
the .lecture s .,e 1"ive:r i.n the J anlurge 

'rhich t,,re lecturer prer'erc ard. si:r..urtaneouj
interpretatlon le provid.ed. for those r,'ho neeJ, i't. But the sentnar ciiscussions
:l:1ch folln.r cach I ecture arrc cr .anlzeC separatell. tn En,..flrh a_-_j 1lr !:ench (the
vorhing languages of the Lr.riter Nations ) so as .to ensure ,chat +.he excha.l./ges of
ques'blons 

'rd ansvers and observatlcns shourd be free ancr effective. rrre
decerrtr:'-l-' zed regllnar- senr.nars in technrca.r assistarce .r,re being organrzed on
a uioncli ngual basis. {he centra"li,zed serxinax rn r,{ajo" r,robleias of rechnica}
Assistance ha.s hii:lier-bo bebl conclucted on a rlonoli nLiual basi_c, }ut since i1,
in'rolves crly an un,ierstanding of policy and procedures ratrrer tran a knovredge of
alstract thecr:eticrri concepts:, it ls proposed that the enlarged seuinar Lrt L)6)
sl)ou-r al Le bi t '.:r rra I.

j 4:i!9g."IgdUrlsllg- i ns!!. t-ui I c ns_

40. To conti:rue to nainiain cfose contact ancr, co_opera.Lion rvith
and lnstltutlons, rrai;ional srld internatlonal, trorking ln areas of

other organizations
connon conceln
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should - irCeec-l r us-J - be one :)f Lh.. princilal elenen.trs of U-j,lfTAR r s training
str'r.l-eJy. Ihis cr:n l,c, Cone j r 'l ,ari:_:/ of \./:ys, sL,ch as et:change of t,r.i or.na,; j.a1;

suppr-] or -:c-..3rrge 01 l-rai irrc ,Cij3fl, r raini(,6 natel"ials and physical facij-i,:es;
lrhe planl i.t)g and o"ire::lion of .joiitt F.icjects (as is already being dcr:e between

UIIITAIi lnd cr,,er :i.l'rstitutlons r.ri Lhi-t:t Lhr: Unitecr Nations faruil;,).
\].. Tl:Ie trlxecut il'D .Director .:oul-.i lihcr l.ritir the Bcsr.dt€ nL)lrroi/al-, Lo follor\" utl
'.Iitltoul .ielaly' ceririn propos:L)-s hc has tentatively becn .]-i.scuss-j nrj nrith cerlairi
Gclrrrnj:re]r,:s arlci licn-gor --inilenial- insti-i:utlons regaj.d"lng tl^e possibj.,t-ity of joint

9r! jert.:. iurln€ hrs r:ce::Lrr ju_r.ciiteitn icLlr he becalt*- alia1.e ci ilhe ex,renit 'bo \,.hicll

ccurses parr]ier, one anotire: -ri i;)re .li;-.ld of i:l'aining assis'ianer:, llot one o.f i,lr-e

..i'"ri.cial-s .rr].1 ,ltiie r persoirs -Lo r,lrolrL bi: spol:r on Ll :ts sriL.,:: i. r?-as ave rse iJa LTIIIAR

tahi -;: 'r--.e ii]it.--ri-ive it:r th.l _a: cmoti(:;1 of a par.1;ners l.-ti.! V:i..ir rjre Insijijrute in
this aonfioii cause,

v . coi,{clusloli

)'r2. f. : li:: r.,s:on :'.i this ';,,,., 'a: n:ce6sarl:fy bcet coucL.eci Ln general ter ts.

If i.l:r lcal.i 3 ppi'ove r- L!,.,, suLr;.-rssicns h:re Dut fortr?td, LI:e :lt:ecut ive Dit'ecto|
i.r-i - 

-- re nc-'l ofliar.{l r,uL(]3 i,i ,1.:li 'fy - L1c,I i r ,tl)e p-rep"raLiLir of jis annua]
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REcol"l4ENrATroNs * ,* ffi.oNsur,TArrrs oN TBArNnic
To TrrE ElEC{nryE DrFEcroR, uliriria

February t 956

fntroducSlol

The iranel of. consurtan'-s on Trainin€ met at the uNrrAit headr-1ua1-ters fron
7 Fe}::uary through 11 !'ebruary ]955, together with senior consul.tanta from the
Unibed. llations Secretariat and. menrbere of the UNITAR s.baff .

Gerreral" considexations .

(u) The Panel r'eaffirmed. the 'oeJi€f that the Institutets training should be
,lirdc'ed nor prins].iry at ilrd-vidusl naLionaf need.6 nor evln lt :hu nceds of
:levelo;Ji:19 countries alone but generally at those of the U]rited Nattons as a whole.

(b) !'iithin thi6 broad. Jield, many trainj.ag activities leraring to the united.
Netions cr to internationa] relatlons are presenity enconpassed blr bilateral
lrogr€in$es aid.ecl by Gov;t.nnlents or private oxgani.zatlons. The fns bltute s hould
concentra*Je lts activitles in areas where i.ts $ervlce wir-r be either unigue or
c omple ientaxy to .bhat of existins instltutions.

(.) EspeciaLly importrni jor the es bablishrnent r.)f $lITARts initial niveau
and repute vir-l be programes 

"ihose effecb the recipients .ia:r augment through
teaching or: through l:eglonal eentres.

(d) The Paner constantly enphasized. that the re.earch a'd the training
function of UIIITAR Lrould be closely interrel_ated.

llindful of these eons idel'at ions, che panel- revic,rcd cx:6ting pro6rannne6 cnd
staff traihing nee,ls i exanined rrev training fierds of peaee-heepieg, de velopi;-enrr,
international law, anc regional centres i forrnur-ated progranmcs .o-operative r,rit h
existins i;raining pe:formed. by uhateve:, acadetiic or publ*c source; and Teache.i.
ti;e specific pl.oposals ffhich follor^/.

A. Main pregrarnllesjln Jrg?dqnar.tels

t, E':isiinn prolrranr::es

(u) |he ?anel st"citgly suppor".ted the inclusionr the continuation and, in
€rFne;r]-, tlie conter.Lr.; of courses such ag those ncr,'being run by the rnstitute in
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Developnient Finahcing, Technics.l Assistance and the isainlng of Foreign Ser!-j-ce

Officers frcn nelrly in.iependent countrles.

(l) The Fanel hoped that present courses coul-d be broadened ancl enlargrecl;

it pointed to a particlrlar nee'-r- Lo increase pariici])atlair' in '"he Aselstanl:

Resiileni Bepl'es enllat ives course fron six to a l€vet closel' to 'er: and to tncr'jase

participatlon in seminars for counterpart lelrsonnel ' It \'ras hoped t'bat thre future

pfogranne coulil be expanded to ineet the different needs of diplcnats f"on othel'

courrLrics illran those participuting up to now'

(c) f:ire need for sone cimnge of emphasis in the levelopricnt I'inancing i:curse

to alloior the iraiuing of instrlrctors in d'eveloping oI ab.ut-to-be ind.epen.Lent

counr:ries lu'as t'ecognl-zed hut the Panel felt that ihe tire vas perhapg not yet

ripefor,sllchamove.coursedilectionasingootlhand.san.|needed.adjustinen.'S
couf,:l be made as seen f it.

(a) The Panel notec i-hat other Unitec

or fello]sl ips vhose plirposes 1a]' cfose to

UNITAR! s role in this connexion'

llations dcportllenf c retained trainjnC
TJNiTART s ancr praposed- an examina+-ion oi

' 1.^^h.i nd tflirir.lno

(u) The Panel felt that ttlil1TA3t s pl6granmes re€iardi.G lea'ce-k€eping

should ;ot be confined to Iesearch but s hcul-d include trairling'

(b) The Panel recorrnendeil ihat UNITAR first ascerJaill tbrough the SeclBilary-

Generalandhisstaffclvilianandmilitaryexlelienceconcetlned'wlthUnite'l
Nat j-Jns leace'l{eeping functions lthicfr ?culd shed liEhi on the question of rhat

seope and substance in training efforts \"ou]d best contribute to future peace-

keepiii€! activi;ies' ',fi1ile the prepars't ion of, courses and rxallerials in thts field

would i3lie i'ime, the Panel rec ormended that UNITAR. s erplorator:y efforts in :ilis

field be given considerable priority'
(") UI{IT.qR'S u1ti ate air:n would be assistance in t i.ie training of the fci"ces'

especially ofi'icers, engageil in future peace-keeping operations ' 
pexiiculerll'

!n regarcl to the special cbaracter of United Naticns otr)erations' the nature of

their contac+' with the locai populace anA tbe princlple and practice of the condlrcb

of petee-keeping operatlons in the field'
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(a) rn r-lev of the prarr rexr invorved in trainii.rg forces for sudcen use, anc:
ri-t;hout ?rejudi:lng tire results ol its inEriries, uiIrrAR and lts conriull:ants
shcuLd consicc." the feasibllity of' .i'aciLiirating the training oi. birese forces by
;iid:in! :n -ilr,c avai1abilitl. of cq;er:i_enced pe,,.6orrs rrhoro thr_- Secretary_Gciieral i-tj ilht
c-les iili.ra le j.::: 'Lh.'"s purpose i,c Lre s€-,rj,; on sucir rnissicns as rre might fiiid advj.eai-',fe.

(") Tir; ilcLuslcid c-f r;j.11Lfii. cl'ficers \;-i-ihrn a broilil s,aec!-r,-trr of cj-vilian
iri-'i'llin'l colriicts conduc'beri bJ,' in'lrir.i\R rrill- conLr]-i)Lljle io J,lre r oregcrlriil obJectil.es,

i " k+.et'naii.i:a1 lain

tn) lhe.,]reeij inportance of lrT{ITl,fir s sri:x:i]-atioa.i-ro i,ire i:eachitg of
inlj..r.j.i" i j-onaf r'r.. as inod if :.!.:d l]]. cojr.t:inr.rina, developnents .:1) .l,he pririciple anC
ir:'ac t l'-c.1 c:i ]:.nief,nat ionar orra,r j.r:at.--ciisr ar:rai b.., advancee ii: science ani te?.L,,,.,r ^*,r,,ras elph::s tzed. iry te lanel ,

',-- \\ rl iJ-._IIi-1 eiloli,s itele wou-t d iLave to )e c onLiuc,r-arr.

seiir:i'.!._is a.{ i:eetlngs o:i- s c h,oliJ,lts atrd i,ro,.rlcl be on:-i riiore
oir r'ri,iith iiis ito:.littl tt:a_inii:l{j r:ac lerfcrnie,f .

("; -i,:::lt:la l-i,y, Lnl-i,-lAB si:oul.l slil,-rnol:r a Nanef of intern.r l_ion3l leg:.l schclars
ar;13 eliire l'r,: s ir criiet' ic itgce:.,;aiu i;he riiost ap?roprrate l,orljt fo]. fLlture coursea
.r.rd ilirDlo:clti:s ,;o stimult.tir,g tlle iatet:natioiral lega,t_ firiri in devel_ote.l. cr..i
rcir"i-,'.r iir,,:eprnarent nairlonE.

(d) liilrilout preJui:Aing btre l.esults
r.,:l:.c r,.:rlel '.r-i:<: O1' SUCit nateris.lg aS tiic
!?'.i a;:,.1 i;l.le l)i'eF.1i.aticn cl c:.se s.uc]i_es

lr.

''lrtrl] l)ossibl-er UNI?AI s holr- r-d j.nvite r.,renirers of'ulii.1,ed. li,ltlons ,l*lea.iiri,Jns to
se ;ltrri':-L:r:r 'r.ilir pr:e'-c cnferenc e bf iej'irrgs oii the uniter_ r,r-a-cicns, j-ts organizaiior ancr
lacLc:-c . t -:(-- .

of consultebion, tht:
con1ng Caxnelie l,io;lual_

in tiris f iel.d sitcr_L-r r.-: be enc ouragecr, .

'i;hT'rtg,h ;yiipoE _-:a,

ai rvs.itceii level than i;lrat

}''ilel bclleved
of Interniitional

t" I:l!.$_ir€
(u ) Ti-re jlaneL ao::epterl

fn-i lo1rshi |)E r;!itested !y tbe
Steve::sor.: .irel_l-c',rs ar:iC UI{ITAR

i l.rc _r.econl,lenclat io:rs cn

Insti-:ube .s l.:,r-f : UNI?AF

Lr,a rL tlll -F eILOItrS .

i;ile ihfee crlegories of
Serior Feflows, UNITAR
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(1r) The P.anel bel.iove4 r.:|at fe llolrs bi?.s rshcui.1 Ffo,.i.de I
bctll.-cn recr:-pj-elri,s an{i- the Uni';ed Nations bc'[h irr tbe iublec'i. raiter chosbr-". aiul ]

in t_,F rr-,r.irian- lryi,L^A nr.!.,\Fa 1{c".l.r.1aTfF1^q (1.. rFlral lin- oiLP- !r. L D rrqr rrsq!r\14rJ 
:-. - " ".

.-hc, r..ita :. l\n+cila .^$erat'O rS.

r .' I rirhr, F rhd | +'r r r tltilJc !rOS: iellOi,'s :i.OulC. be nef it. -t}OIi Ojr$e]t'Ja'd j-on of'\*/
Uni-tec1- I'at i.ons activi.ties in Gc':cva nnrl fron travel il su,ch cot-..ntlies as have

offere-o c olii!'i.llut ions to tIjIl'AR -i-n ;!re forn of sr-,ppo.. fqr sci:ri'rals for [J]iI'j-']rriil

and i,rs f.:L'l-ovs. Pol3nd, Ilungery, Czechos l-ovakia, Bulgaria; jl xania eBa Is:ael.. 
Lt,r,^ :hrr. l -' 

'io^a

{. fricrr,ra} i: n c:. tr. lr.'..r.n

|'''.J i.'.''.' F^ J..' .'^|!1,1 ] '''.''jr.j '- .1'l'1.1i^r- UI]I'IAI] !:llou]'c p]'ov:di

:oss iuj-e i.,:. ::L :r;ior .-'n . nLet --c,'rci'n.re'-Lal. i Taini.-j- ul,po'j .l::-'-iei alrd

1:, '; 1os i.,: . ..r ro rcl\-isJ :.cr rL.: SLa:es ar. v/l.r. e .thel .out;: Iill 5r-c:31
:-.iealo.

sirould l,e
1,1':il- :-n8

3. Sta:i'i tralning 

: t--j- rnlT,t \? /.^,..t,i ,i^ -i.t t rr,,q- -,oiri E.a - rrhi^h i.,- '-

oi an ad.ii.ir.-.4'.1'.'.r1'/c -':r'vice -J per] (.:-': tr\,:' 3 sc:I'f Lu-.

-.o divc l:'ii;rrng :- ir.ec i.al- L'en r-.L'. r'o' Lniccu l{s.t i ons ;r.aff

1 rnL.- !--h^] J-dl+

+h.- r^-).4: 1' r +i^h

cl-.,'ri.-1 ci :r /.6.,l1r

.lc:;.).'r'3.

(. ) lc.r* r..,-: (ccc scc-. j. -n :,t I .

(1 ) T''3 or tl.: re fe:I,:)..-r l:r. :. -'-.-.llii re :'- :',1'!i]'i

leYi'.r',rir.rq-., 3-i:fl' neede for tra!-1!iirg.
(,,) A t?':,ilo b prcbs.tior. il' r::rJ.nit',; ucurse srould- l--c 1::ivr:a rLer'; truited Nalrionq

stali enirr1r',-r,, it: c,r'l:ent ar,.., Lernls l,o be l,ire -quLicc; c-: ir-rr.r l1c,r iilqrL:lry' llle
lr.lt:yi:iiie. rf s irer-j cntrn:rt:; I:'o:r al(:'/el-op:ilg counl,ri,is r'rc':Icl- bc of pi-Il. rlicufalr

..: Lr-.-;: 1 ; 3 t-il jliAft j1'en ,...jrr .i':ir 'Lurnolrer on L-le Unibeti I:-io;,s stafl' !.as h1dj.

(,. ) .-r'., ..-:, -o-L r:'ic:r -:r'-=. L' L and trainir.; -ll, he hr .L'ial'cis I'hcr- poslit'ler
q1; -- €,c.:.riitJ -'-J, f l- Iocn:. r'erJ,..':'-:'- ,: :iles of -'1.: Hr ;l Cr,:-...i.J - '-o:rcr ior Eefrtg--;:,

illiESCO i,crm:rj-e ;,;i;t: ne:-:rbels, terir]l:lcal, ass j-jlbatce e-v+erts a1iG: ojhe r li-:presentai;1i'es

-,nl.inr,+. i r',1- 6r -<+ c.i in
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of i-ili.i-i.,:n l;']:] i i e11y-r air'3ria::i ,:..r, .,:.!l i.j,r.,t:a,.rrt izi-; , r.ah.t Liitl-!l/jtl i-,-it ai_..i_!:, :,; :rnOul:i,
|if.L.]i-.i.:.\]l.-1i'']i",-'];'!,fljl{j,L:li.].].]:J.:.i1.]li].]i-;.]3-.].]ics:l]:.:oi')'::]'
:,:.1!' ,rj t:-,," r; iln.-!,:i j i:. j..Jl., , ii-.:. ,,a-. -,,;.._: :..j. i1..11]!j ,ir.,--q ticOfi.

(..):1iSj,..].-]:j;l1li}:!i!;'::]..]:tJ],I1l':3i.]]ii;j'.'].1;!:j].,:i:..fjni-ji]i,::|'i,..isj..i]'l..j.I!::]j:]
(:l-uar: i::l l:ii. ;'j' ;... 11;-i;;_r

Ili':i|t.il i.-iji;l ll ,.Li:,.ir] :i.;r(,rif auc .,ii..i-l-_ r,_:,.il_r_ j- it,.,rri,

r " ';-'; .l 3ril,,.iC 'i a)t' - iti.ti;:1._r ai.-.rrirr:t,i.rS O:r. ,.,.1:.lit.-1. i-,U]:Xar:;C iits
,:1..:1.r,.i I rr|irr i'j: ii,tr,i '.lt.: {t;ii,,se rt:. L, Lt i.,::e_rl .t... 1r..rlt"a.a r_.-.:1..1 .

,t 1r r-liti,: .j:,.' o.r' r,arafl (j:r.jr--taf I i:r:t_:.i:-. ..ii .;r,..-,. i_,iJ:i: .;: i j,._i-r; tji.Jiild
r-.r'.' ,t,lJ.,r' l)i l:,:: _t Lit.ri-i.tt!: rltr.i ',:,.,: :i:i,, r:_i' ljtij. i-.,,.:.ii,
'.]'l;].]jLl.]j.:lj]ljril..,.j::::1'.-]-...l:.].,ii1:l.iir,i::11;.,r];;.|ete-]''':ii:

SLl|ll't..i...-.'J:..].i'li]]'-l']:].].]i:l',.']'-!i1|;j,."li.:i':|]1']:LL^.:oi]::|]:ll];:ii]l]:i,.]r

]jel--..|i.-,.,'.'-].!r....;-1;::i,l.|c.;;.il.iji'i-]..'l;|,i'(;..,e(j..'il.:r,-1ak'-.]]l1'....j.le1]l.i.:Ol:
'i.],:i.::.-.l3].:],l]].].!!'.:'.].'l.:,:ii:l:li,.l':.'.'::.].llj.;'lrll]]]:tfi.i:]t;.r

15 j,l l.rsi., '::-, t:-,:e L-,:1_ :-.r ii:,i, i;!t. .i trtlli: i.iti,iirr liair {:cit-li:li/r i)ll"J _r_ rll,,i I l,i-Lair:i:.1_ :..:tu
l]...1j.i1.]'.|..1i,ilc'.l..l:::,.,..l."el.l.'.].l.:.l'ji-\|i:j-lj.in(ji):{.:-.;

11 . .l-:r ,;n;, r:;,:;:,., ..:'i:r tl.!_ l)r t1i 1. iri:-, .-,, ., ..rl-t: :l3.rt1/g l,na: -,..:.i],-1ri,.,.: .i:;rc..i l;,ts:
(,'i ) !e It--'i.r,t:-:s .-i J:ri:il:....i. :i.'.).,,: li!.-:.tt{j.i t,.i; lt j O:1it ,1ti,i.je:r i,.:j ) -1:.ircc.,r,dg .!.t!t_

tr 1lr r.i i:iiiiril:1:j.

(tr) 
".. ii .l.i:)criti Cf c,ite:.i:.-i.i ltris :i ci. i;f.ie i,rr-r,ve.l--irItl., 1{:f,rr.:,:-, a ca,:icerr,a - i..":, i-

i:.i,:]]',i:l]iji-i.i'].i:l,i]'i'.].-.i.l.,1.i.ji'']li,'i,JVC-l.-'i.lj:!qe]1i'].!?]:,Slu.5:.nlLl;I1.qn.rirc]]n|;1'iC,|

:i.;1.],i:.i;:.nc.,l)|-:j"1ir1,-:Lisll,;)1.'-'i:]:i]..i.:(]i:lil.:]g.jl].'|1J.L;].1]1i:j-l],--.i!c.ii]i]:ij]l

ji.f'ri::r1''.ii1)n.i-i-.1-:l.ir, llilit:s riri!: lj,.:l'D -L.j 3i:l.t1t!; L:.,t-.itirit Lj,tj.tr.j- il.r.i: j oris :-nii _;.rl:re.i..Lr

:1|.).!.i'i.Ji.i'.::ii.]-!r3L.:j:'i;i:jiJ1lI].:]i'l-c.:-.l'.(.]eD:i]|3,,-".]i1']d:i].l]:i].,.:,e,]l..;c{.:e]]i,'!j

l:'i-:r i., )r :. 1. :iC i, i_ v i. l. j.,.i; l,'r r;111r11, :C.; s, lt,i.:: .

(.,,,) l,air;ri.l.,;1: (.r. :rec-;i.i, L,)"
(Li) ,i:t'-: i,i:r: I:..r:r-i;:r :i -;:r, r-.rju/,J.lu :tit.- ;c::-r, i:rr-j , . Lu-,.-

I-.ll'r,r- l.f\ii it.t .,:iil:i.tii uii::rrtt .r :r,, I r.:... -,-i,p.it:.r,'l , o.jrt.,:-lii:l ::r rit:
!'i. ;J-]. e:l::I1.iiL .t_-rr:.1! !t-i -[i,rc Llli].i::i ii.:,t:Ultt i:Ia j. llS e::jr,,,.1jL,:5,

:t:'ion{ lJL. c h::_,.1f : i1..::.r!

!i:. l. are,i- f.:i. l. 1;i.-,i;

r,i: arf joa i.: \,,. iO,J i

ril ).jrjci5 a-i r1tli-t i'i.rilt ,,:.t,

'I1r i ;t.a:i-,1-it,: r',::: Lir: 1,.,.::a,t-
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i,) Iri J.ll.:j rases, .'e 51-j- or:..r .L .retr,-,r!'ir,ij rr'.i-lii-li rl'l-5(') t.- i.'(' ,lr''r-i oil op':r 'illcil:l
t'.)::' ieit:.i.lir;l:) l,s cj' L;l: i';:,', j-n IJiiI i-' ! P'- ''l tl r:i rll '- -.r'a'r f-'l-l cl''si'::)'J '

(:.,1 i'].. 'rl::.a 'Jacus c.: :-llriu-i:i.'r :!: lf nr''lliiS -l'-:"-jai lrai'i-( for -:::i''led ('c't':l opmen'r'

ir.-:i'i, Ol1l:-!: -i, iii -o:f iiri ollli]|'i: !':jl:i c:1 1'1::" 5 'i;'; '1us $1r'i'l-i= l''::'j l'J- i:-"'ai labl-': :i Jl: l:1 i-i
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ANND( III

DESCRTFTTON OF TRAINING PBOGRA]VIMES UNDERTAItrIV IN T968 OR PLANNED FOR T969

, UNITAfi seminar! jlq international organizatio4 and nultilateral qipLonagf,

L. In the &ecutive Director?s report to the twenty-second 6es6ion of the

General Assembly, reference wa6 made to the decision to reorlentate UNfTARI 3 worh

in the training of diplomats and. to introduce advaneed courses for the benefit of
_- alOIIICefS 01 Dermanent mISS]-OnS fn NeW .IOrK,-'

2. Imrnea ia-t e 13, a.f ter enter.ing upon his off ice in March L!68, the new b(ecutive
Director convened a consultativer paneL representlng a cross-section of Eeads of
Permanent Missions and senior Sebr:etariat officiaLs to conslder a draft schem€

for a programme of advanced training for officers of the Permanent Missions. The

<l-hFmF FF*iqpd in tha llght of the views expressed by members of the

consultative panel, was then circulated to aII Heads of Mi6stons, and received.

practically unanimous support.

3. The revised scheme proposed. a programme, gpread over a period from Janua,ry

to June each year, conslsting of a serles of lectur"es cn specific topics in the

general area of the organization, procedures and work of the United Nations

systen in its various fields of endeavour. It was envj.saged that there would

be one lecture each week, followed. by senlnars in which the parLicipants ouLd.

have an opportunity tc make a deeper study cf the aspects in which they are

speclally lnterested-. The Lecturers and seminar lead.ers \,tould be selected from

amongst emlnent diplomats, statesmen and scholars from d.lfferent countries, Seads

of Permanent Missions in Nen York and. top-level officials in the United Nations

Secretariat and the speciallzed agencies.

&. A shottened version of such a progranlme, covering seven lectures and

sixteen seminars, was conducted. from 2I May to Lo Jufy L958. Ihe serles was

inaugura.ted wlth a lecture by the HonourabLe PauL Martin, Senator and. former

Secretary of State for ExternaL Affairs of Canada, on United Nations politieal

a/ Offlcjal Records of the General Assembly, fventy-second Session, Annexes,
agenda rten 4), document Alri(>' paras. of ano. oo"
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organs and nuLtilateral dlpLonacy. Then followed lejctures by Barbara Ward

(Lady Jachson), Professot Arthur Lewis, M]', Sean MacBride, Mad.arne Bastid,
Mr. Balph Bunche and l,{r. Martin HilL. The lectures were d.elivered in EngLish or
French, according to the choice of the speaker, with simuLtaneous interpretation
In the other Language. Separate seminars in EngLIsh and in Frcnch vere condueted.
i n ?^e-^^f ^f 6.h .f +r-d +^-. ^^ ^ 

L-+-1 -r r q7 .ff.ieers f?or,t ,ri n.'i...r_rrife

tiesicrs were nomir:ated fcr p:rtlcipation in the prograrme. Each larticlpant lfas
c>:1 cctcd to attend. aIL the lectures of the c.rics, hut cnly thcsc sc-mir.ars

dclli:"g with the topics in l^.hich hc uas l'lrticularly interested.
5. At the concluslon of the course, a questionnaire lras sent to aLL

participants and neads of Missions asking for therr vtews on various aspects of
the organi-zation and content of the programrne. The replies indicated that the
programae vas highly apprec iated .
6. The programme for Lg69 wiLL extend from mid-January to mid-June and will
cover, through r"reekry rectures and related seminars, a much wider range of topics
than couLd be dealt vith in the shcrt leriod avairabre this yea-r. rt wiLL, for
instance, incrude the roLe of the communications media in the furtheranee of the
united Nations objectives' Provision wirl- arso be made for a number of sessions
to be devoted to the practicar and prDceduraL aspects of the work of the united
Nations ' The various specific comments and suggestions for inprcvement in the
organization and content of the programme received in response to the
questionnaire and further advise given by the consuLtative paner mentioned in
laragraph 2 above, are beir]g taken fnlly into account 1n the detailed plannlng
of the L959 programne.

Train for fore service officers - Geneva - I

7. In paragraphs 68 -69 ot the Xxecutive Directorts report for L96l (A/687j)
it vas menLioned lhat the Foreign service Training programrue wourd be repeated
in Geneva fcr one more year but in a distinctly modified and upgraded form.
This programme rras inaugurated in Geneva on 15 July r!68 and is due to conc Lude

on 29 Noveraber. In inviting nominatlons for the course (fron eighty-four
countries in Asia, Africa, Centra]. and South America and. the Caribbean ) 1t "ras
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announced: that the programne vou ld- be at a dlstinctly more advanced level than

ln previous years; that the number of particilants nouLd be restricted to fifteenj
that paeference would- be given to candldates already statloned. at Geneva or one

of the capltaLs in Europej and that candid.ates vould be expected to have a

sufficient worklng knovled.ge of both English and. tr'rench for partlclpatlon in
seninar discussions in elther Language, r,rithout benefit of simllltanecus

interpreration. Although, from the particulars furnished in their appLicatlon

forrns, the fifteen selected candidabes appeared to ha\re sufficient knowledge of

both languages, it was in fact found. at the commencement of the programne that
they would not be able to parbicipate effectiveLy without linguistlc assistance.

Eovision for simuLtaneous interpretation was therefore sancti-oned.

8. The first part of the programme vas planned to cover general knovledge of

the Untted Nati.ons system. It consisted of a series of lectures and discussions

\rith senior officials fron the Unlted Nations system and senior diplomats, on

the work, procedures and problems of the United Nations and the speciaLized

agencies; visits to the headqu.arters of the speciallzed agencies and other

international organizations ln Geneval observation of the formal and- informal

processes of multilateraL diplonacy jn connexion vith the vortr of the Economic

and SociaL Councll and its cormittees during the summer session; and a visit
to study the organization and vork of the Swiss Foreign Office at 3erne. The

second part cf the programme, conducted with the assistance of the Graduate

Instltute of International Studies, Geneva2 consists of a series of 6emina.r

dlscussions, exercises and assignments for advanced study of international
organization, internabional relations, international law, international
economics and diplomatlc practice.

9. This programBe is being discontinued and consid.eration givenj instead, to

the estabtishment of a course to provlde for diplonats and internatloneL offlciaLq

axound Geneva s course suited to their special needs.

ln TJ-. hac hpp'r recoonized [Or Some

for basic induction training for new

+itra +haf canonsl-a

recruits and j unior

ional basic train course for ner{ recruits and unlor officers of the

provis ion

officers
is
on the one hand,
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and advanced 5eneraL or speciarlzed tralning for senior officefs on the other.
ft ls aLso recognized that a'though, in the long run, each Government couLd be
exBected to narre its ornrn arl'angements for the basic tralning of new .reclults,
some of the nev states virL continue to need. outside assistance in thls regard
for sone tirne to come. The subject is refeffed to in paragraph 20 of the
E(ecutj.ve Director,s paper on training strategy (annex fI) und.er the head of
interim training assjstance to devel_oping countries.
LL. Dlscussions with Governnents in regard to the loca.tlon, timing, duratlon
and course content a-re in pfogress vlth a vlew to ensuring the organization of
trro such courses - one in Fr"ench and one in EngLish _ in Lg6g. Each course
wlll b€ for a group of twenty to ti.renty-five nei,/ recruits and. junior officers
of the fcreign service, nominated by their Governhents, and aimed at givrng
tbem a basic hno redge of the subjects rerating to the work they \rirt have ro
do as menbers of the foreign service, e.g. international reLations, dipl-omatic
and consuLar practlce, the organization and worklng of foreign offlces, together
vrth eLements of internationar organlzation, rnternatlonal raw and internationar
economics' useful background. subjects such as world hrstory and worrd geography
may also be incLuded and provlsion made at each course for some Language
teaching (French for the English-speaking, EngLlsh for the French_speaklng
members ) .

L2' The courses win be conducted at suitabre centres (to be sett.ed after
negotiations) where physicaL facilities, e.g. Iecture rooms, ll,-braries,
residentiar accommcdation as r.,ze LL as some crerical and teachlng essistance r^rlrl
be avaiLable from Local institutions. The Instituters budget estimates fof
thes€ co[rses have been framed on the assumptlon that the fellor,rship costs
i'e' stlpend and traver of the participants from their headquarters to and f.roo
the training centre) wirl be borne by the Governments nominating cand.iilates,
either directly or through technical assistance allocations. UNITAR would
p'ovide (a) sararles and traver costs of tINrrAR staff, (b) sararies and trave'
costs of externar recturers, and (c) honoraxia 

'or 
r-ecturers whcse services

are secured LocaLllr.
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L1 . The Becutive Dlrector is also exarnining the possibllity of supplenenting
the courses \,rj.th study visits to one or tvo foreign offices outside Af4ica.
For financi-al .reasons, visits would be arranged only to countries whoge

Governrnents agree not onLy to organize a suitable programme for the stud.ents but
also to neet all the traveL and maintenance erpenses. The &ecutive Director
has reasons to believe that one cr t\"/o countries would be prepared to help in
thi.s vav.

onaL semina.rs ln and techniques of Uni-ted. Nablons technical
assfslance -

14. Followlng the decisions taken on the basis of an evaLuation of the former

Group Training Prograrome in Frocedures and Technlques of Technical Asslstance,
that programme has now been d.ecentralized and converted into a series of
regional seminars. Apart from the fact that regionaLization enables more than
thTee tldes as many candidates to be trained in the space of a yea-r at Less than
half the cost per head, it aLso malies iL possibLe to secure greater homogeneity

in the training groups ano closer attentlon to specific local probLems. With the
assurance of fuLI co-operation and suptrrort from the reg!:nal economic

commissions ancl UNDP, the followj-ng schedule of reglonal seminars has been.

arranged. (The cost of the traveL and per diem of participants viLI, in each

case, be financed from the country programme alLocation of technlcal asslstance

Iunds . )

t | ) RFoionA I seminaf. for Latin America: held at Santiago, Chile,- ---'-::---:-:i---::--i:--:--:::_:::

@tionaL offlclaLs, nomlnated by

their respective Governments and six assistant resident
representatives of UNDP in Latin America, participated in the progfamme.

(2\ RegionaL sgminar for Europe and the Middl-e East: he ld. in Geneva

from 2 to 20 Sepbember 1.!58. Thirteen officials from as many

countries in the region participated.
(r) Regional serninar for Asia and" the Fa:r East: to be held at Sangkok,

Thailandr fl'om IO to 28 Ma.Tch i959.
(4) Tlrq r.egional jemlnars for: Africa; to be held at Addis Ababa fTom

7 to 2, Aprif f!6p for ]lngl ish - speaking paxticipants, and at Dakar

from f to 2t May L969 for French-speaking participants.
I
I"'
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L5. Field officers of the uNDp aLso participate in these semi,nars, the senlor
ones as teachers and some of their jLlniors as co_trainees. Indeed, these
seminars furnish a good exampre cf co-operation between uNrrAR and other united
Nations organi.zations such as the regionar econornic commissions, the regionar
development pLanning institutes, UllDp, and the speciaLlzed agencies.
L5. The results of the first re5lionar seminar. in this seri-es, heLd in June r!6g
at Santiago, ChiLe, vere evaluated on the basis of the participantsr replies to
a questionnaire and the observatiDns of the paner discussion readers, incruding
senior field cfficers of uNDp and. the chief of the Technicar Assistance
co-ordinating unit of the Economic commission for Latln Anerica. The evaluation
has confirmed both the continulng need for such tralning and the benefit' of
dec entralizat ion. The uniformity of cu-rtural background and ranguage, and the
simiLarities of problens and interests i.rithin such a relatively homogeneous
region as Latin America, made the interchange of ideas and experiences in rhe
panel discussions particuLarry LiveLy and constructive. The rectlrres on the
substantive aspects of bechnicaL assistance were nade nore meaningfuL by being
related direcbly to projects and -orobLems o,- speciaL importance bo the region.
17. The results of the second. seminar recentLy conducted at Geneva were cdrrar'r.\.

satisfactory.
rB. Participantsr cost6 in the seminar are financed by technicaL assistence
funds throu-gh the respective country programmes. The Lecturers and senlrrar
Leaders are provided. by the co-operating organizations nentioned above. uNrrAa
expenditure consists onry of the salary and travel costs of the programr0e staff,
and miscelraneous overheads. one chi-ef of programme and hls supporting staff
serve the needs of the whole series of seninars.

Seminar on major problems of technicaL assistance, L96B

19, VIhj Ie bhe former Broup trainjng programme for ,rorKing-IeveL r ationaL
officials has been converted into a series of regionar semina-rs, the programme

for top-reveL officlars conceined Hiih t,he co-ordinatlon of technical assistance,
rqhich r,ras intl:od.uced in L)56 in the form of the seminar on Major Frobrems of
Technical Assistance, is being continued on a ceniralized basis. This yea_rrs
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programne has been arranged for f ii'teeo French-speaking participants, and vill-
Last frcn 20 Septernber to 2 I'Iovenber L!68. The national officials 1n the

herrc 1cer. i^in^.r 1.v n cmol1 cr.'rh nf .lr.hrl-1r rFeirranh rF,'1^sPntatiVeC
!f v6f au L

of UliDP. The fol"mat and contenl of the prograrrme is tlre sane as in previoLrs

years and incLu-des vlsits to the United Nations EeadqLiarters and specialized

agencies, including the l,/orid Banir and ihe InternatlonaL Monetary Fund. The

national offici.ais anC the resident representatives are thus able to aliscuss wiih

the top ofljejals of Lhe ajd-grivinP orgtntzati.onl i:] l,he Uqjted Naticns systen.

the "rljJr general an,j speclfi: p|oblc.ns 'et Lvj t.h bJ the receivjlS countries in

requesting, receiving and co-ordine,ting United Nations technlcal assistance in

its various forns.

20. This yearrs Frogramme ln this series is being attended by a group of Flench-

speaking Cepuly resident representai i v--s norninsLed by UI'DP ' It began in Ceneva

on 20 Septenber viih the ljart ic lpants ioinirrg the natlonal officials in the

seninar on I'{ajor Prcbl.ems of Technical Assistance mentiDrred above. Lalel", the

rt^n,1 ', rFeiri,.^t rFn*{..iFnl.l i.,ac .6.air'^.1 snn.iel atl,achr:]Cnt. trainin€' at UNLFqcvuLJ r criucrJ u ru}rrvJvi,wv

headquarters end the unite(l Naticrls office of Ter:hnicai co-operation. A short

coLrrse of lectures and panel discussiDns iesigned to give the deputy resident

representat j-ves a fuller unders banclirrg ci the probLems and processes of economic

d-evelopment wiIL also be organized, as j-n previous years.

Lens ancl bechnlcal and financial co rat irrn - ISemlnar on

2L. In paragraph 75 of the lxecutive Irirectorrs reporb for L967 (A-/6875) it
l''as suggested that the trainir,g !ro[]"arlr3e il:r deveLopmenb financing might be

disccntinuecl arrd cerLaj-n portions of i-t conbined r+ith the Seminar on liaior
problems of Technical Assistance. This vould provlde a prog.ramme to enable

natlonal officiaLs concernecl 3b poLicy leveI I'ith the co-ordlnation of external

aid to gain a knovledge and untleLstanding of the courses anrl agencies from

\"rhich technicaL and financial assistance, mul.tilater'al and bilateral, is avaiLable.

The narticipants should tllus lle able to obbain a conipreher.,s ive view of exterIlal
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assistance avaiLabre for development projects from the stage of inception with
the help of technlcel assistance, to the stage of implementation through
financing. The D(ecutive Di.rector bad. then stated that lf consurtatlons wlth
the united Natrons Depa,rtment of Economic and socrar Affairs and uNDp lnallcated
that such a programme would be feasible and. desirable, the Boardrs approval
vou Ld be sought .

' 22. These consuLtations have nolr been compreted., and it has been decid,ed, with
the Boardrs approval; that the scope of the seminar on Major probrems of Technlcal
Assistance, intrcduced in L)66 as an annuar proiggt whorry fi.nanced frorn uNrrAR
funds, be extended next year to cover a $tudy of the soufces, poliqies and
procedures for financl-aL assistance as veIL The Seminar vlLI be held frcm
20 August to LO Novembe? L959, and designed. to ehabLe tha top-Level nailonal
ofticials to discuss their rerevsnt prcbrems r,rith the senior offlcisrs of the
united Nations organizations and. biLateraL aid-glving agencies in the lolloffing
locations: Geneva (ILO, WEO, UNCTAD); Vtenna ( IAEA, IflInO); Rosie (FAO);

Paris (UI{ESCO, OECD, French bilateraL ald agencies)i Moscofi (USSR technical and

economic aid); London (UnrteO Kingdom bilateral aid); New tork (Ufoe, Ufll3rc9/ ana
prlvate financiaL institutlons)i and washington ( IBRD, rMF and united. stateg
technical and. economic aid ).
2J. Fifteen top-Level officlals from developing countries concerned lth
technicalasveIIasfinanciaIass1stanceabpectsoffoIei8naid,ti1lbe
selected -Croro anong those noninated by Governments. A group of Resident
Representatives of UNIP wiII also be deputed to particlpabe in the semlnar.
2\. After discussion \rith UNOtrC and UN!p, it ha.s been ascertained that UNDP

technical assistance funds viLr be made avallabLe for financing the cost of thls
prDgramne as an interregionar project. The Government of the soviet. union has
agreed that the cost of the partlclpantst traver and. per diem within the ussR
and other Loeal costs, as weLI as sone of the costs of travel by Soviet airllnes
outslde the USSR, nay be met from the roub Le portton of the USSR contrlbutlon
to UNITAR .

b/ United Nations Office of Technical Co-operation.
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uNrr R/uNrDo t"*1oiog prog"*re io tndu"t"iaL irryestment p"orolioo {J968-t9d9)
25- At the request of uMDo, IJN]TAR assisted in the organization and operation
of a special training programme attended by elghteen national offlciars concerned
wlth the establishment of lnvestnent lromotion centres.and agencies to stitrulate
and faciritate the inflow of private investment capital for financlng developnent
projectg in their countries. The programne was hel_d in New york from
L! March to 7 June and. included lectures and panel allscussions as vell as
attaehnent training at severar investment promotlon centres already functioning
in New Yol'k. The fellowship costs of the programtne were &et by UMDOj in
addition to alslsting in the pLanning of the programne, UNITAR also provid.ed
some of the administrative support need.ed for its operation, and. menbers of the
UNITAR staff heLped as Lecturers ln the fieLds of their special competence.
26. It ls understocd. from UIIIDO that asslstance is like ly to be required. ln
L969 for a similal programme for national offlcials nominated. by Governnenrs
in Latin America .

27, ALthough the Soard of ?rustees has not been in favour of WIfAR conducting
any language training programmes of ite oL'n, it agrded that UNITAR asBlstance
could be aade avaiLable in approprlate ways to inprove the quality and efficacy
of the Language training programmes conducted by the United Nations Offlce of
Personnel for the beneflt of the united. Natlons staff and members of delesations.
Accord ingLy, UNITAR assisted in organlzing a Seminar on the teaching of
Languages at the United Nations in September J_!61; and as a follow-up to that
seminaJ:, UNITAR helped to organlze a speclal r,rorksfrop incLud.lng practlcaL
demonstratlon and practical exerclses in the use of mcdern techniques, from
lI through IJ January l-968. FoLlowing the seminar, the United. Natlons Office
of Personnel started a series of accelerated language courses. AII the teachers
engaged in eonducting these courses larticLpated in the work€hop, together with
a number of their colleagues who teach in the Lon€ef normal courses,
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cou-rses In law

28' the ceheral Asseubrv resorutlons 20gg ()0{), 2201+ (}'ff) and. 12L1 (lo(rrr),
on the Unlted. Natloqs hogranue of Assi6tan..e in the Teaching, Study,
Dissemination and tlider Appreclation of InternatlonaL Lav, recommended.,
inter alia, the organlzati.on of refresher training course' in Africa, Asia and
Iratln Amerlca. The first such course for teache"s, speciarist. and edvanced
students of international Law was held in Afrlca in L967, and UNITAR
collaborated in it by providing two professor:s. Dlscussions a,Ie now ln progress
vith a vieu to oxganizing the seco4d in the cycle of, refresher courses, in AsLa,
in 1969 ' in co-operatron with the united Nations office of Legat Affairs, uNEgco
and the Hague Acadetry of rnternatlona.r. Law. Furr d.etails of the programne and
the respeetlve respons 1b irities of the three participating or€anizatlons are
being vorked. out.

29' rn connu'ilon vlth the expanaied lopuratlon programme to be financed trou
a speclal trust fund. contributed by the Ulrited States Sovernnent, the United
Natlons Population Divielon expects to recruit between ten and. tvelve offlcei,s
with a background of (Iemography, soclal science, or econool_c6, to assiBt
national G.overnee nt6 or groups of Govern4ents. It ts lntend_d urat, after the
officers are recrulted and before theJ are asslgned. to thelr dutie€, an
inten6ive tralntng prog"arme €hould. be ar,t angeal for them under the jolnt
au.plces of the uxited Nations popuration Drvision, the united Nations offlce
of Personne! end UNITAn. Consultations are taking place on the fornat and
content of the course.
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ANND( IV

DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCE PRCIIECTS IN PRCGRF,SS OR 3EI]VG PI,ANNID

Project I - Criteria and nethods of evaLuation

the study contains an analysls of severaL consideratlons havlng an lnportant
bearing upon problems and nethods of evaLuation, It stresses the baslc prlnclple
that evaluation ought to begin at the pLanning Level before projects and

programnes a-xe initiated, The size of the comblned programm€s of menbers of the

United Nations family and profilee of the technical assistance component sho$lng,

on a sample basis, duratlon of projeets, sector expentlitt-rres and tenufe of
experts, are aflong matters deaLt 1./lth. In aatdltion, 6o@e preconditlons for
improvements in programme planning effectlveness are suggested. Proeranme

planning is lnhibited by financial and lnstitutlonal constralnts as \,reII as by

probLems involved in plannlng and lmplenentation at the country Level.

2. Five phases in the life of a project are recognized in each of vhlch so!0e

€lement of evaluat ion ls involved.. These are: (l) identification of needs,

impLylng an examination of the pLan objectlve as a whole; (2) appraisaL of
requests or proJect selectlon where absorptlve and delivery capaclty ls
consld-ered ln the tight of the particular requirenents of the proposed project;
(J) operattona} control where the bullt-tn lnd.icators and other information may

be used to pin-point operational problems; (4) evaluatlon of results and

(5) tne evaluatlon of over-aLl impact on eocial and economic d.evelopment.

3. As regards evaluation components involved in the first four phases mentloned

above, ploposals are bej-ng made for the application of several elements of modern

managenent techniques. These lnclud.e co6t-benefit analysis, crlttcal path

method.s, feedback for current operational control and lnformatio4 retrieval for
future programme planning. Not all such methods are suitable for aLl types of

projects so that some general guidellnes are being suggeEted'

U. ?hese and otber problems affeeting evalua.tion methods are examined and

proposals made for reseaxch intended to lead. to a more effectlve confrontation

of need.s and resources. The monograph resultlng from the stody, ffhich wiIL be
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completed by the end of Lgff,, wlrl be maile avallable to unlted Nat ions offinlolc
Governments of Membgr stateE and .other interested institutlons and individuals.

Project 2 - Status.and Iems of small S and territorles
5. This stuSr 'is concernEd irlti: the problems of very 6malL States and
terrttories wlth speclal referbnce to the question of tlielr role and.

participation in international a.tfaire and the assistance $rhich can be rendered.
bv the unlted Natlons .famlLy of organlzatlons. The frrst part deals \rith the
reLevance and historical background. of the probLem and the issues raised. by the
partlcipation of smaLl Statgs as seen from the point of view of the international
organizations, together with a discussion of the rights of the snoall
berritories. ft also seekg to explain the factors whjch have created or
influenced the existence of these ter.ritories as separate internatlonal entltles
rathef than cornponents of larger politicaL units. A second part analyses rne
status of these gtates. Ln terms of their poLi-ticar evolution, internatlonaL
relations, and then d.escribes the verious forms of foreign relations,
participation in lnternationar and .i:eglonal orgsniza.tion6 and 6ecurity and
nilltary arrangements. This is fclloved by a detailed examination of the
practical problen:s of these States and territories in regard co publi-c
a.dministratlon., economic development and viability, 6pecial_ social aspects
resuLtlng from their lsolation and. Linlted popuLatlon, and education, The last
part, which 1s under preparation, included suggestions and. proposals for
internationaL actlon ranglng from a better understandlng of their acute and_

special difflculties to the guarantees for security, economic and. other
assistance,, and po6sibLe bpecial United Nations services and. aid..
6. fn November f9b7, UNITAR organized a panel discussion on the genersl problems
of smarl states and territories lrith the partlcipation of a nunber of permanent
representatives to the united Nations, aembers of the speciar comnittee on the
situation with regard to the rmprer0entat ion of the llecra,1's.tlon on the Granting
cf Independence to Colonial Countries and peoples, and. experts working on the
probLems of snarl states. An internationar panel wilr be convened towards the
end of t!68 on the completed study.
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Pro.lect 9, - Wider acceptance of multiLateral treaties--
7t. ' The maln obje'ctive of. the pioject has been to ldentify the caus€s and7.. ' lhe maln obJectrve oI. lne proJect nas Deen !o l-o.enElry Ene cauFss ar

fac,torb that hinder aceeptance of.multllateral treaties anil to consider posslble

measures for facllttatinA thelr wider acceptance. As the emphasls of the proiect

has been on possible remedlal actlons, the study has been dlrected to

aseertalnlng causes and factors other than the Lack of interest on the ps.rt of

States in the eub.lect matter of the treaties. The treatles examined cover a

'wide variety of topic6, such as the Law of the sea.r diplomatlc and consular

relations, human rights, narcotics, transport and communications and education. '

' Statistical information, as regards signature and acceptance (ratificat!on,
acces€ion irr: suceession) has disclosed that, as of JI December L967, the flfty-five
multlLateral treaties lncluded in the study had received l!61+ acceptances, that

is about 2J per cent of the maximum attainabLe number of acceptances. Data on

the valious factcbs have been colLected from United Nabj.ons documents and

national reporits, and. have been supplemented with lnforr0ation gathered in

lnterviews and inforrnal discussions heLd with tidenty legal advisers of MembeIS

of the United Nations during the tventy-second- session' In addition'

consultations were held" vith officiaLs of the other internatlonaL organizations,

who act ad d"epositaries of nultilateral treaties, to ascertaln their experlences

in regard to promotion of acceptance. The proiect wiIL be completed befole the

end of thls year after an international panel of experts has considered the

report on the study.
B. In Ma-rch L)68, tn response to the lnvitation of the Preparatory Committee

for the International conference on tluman Rights, a papei t'Acceptance of human

Ttghts treatles" (e/COUf.lZft5) vas presented to the Conference' The paper,

fotlowlng the general }ines of lnquiry of our proiect, pointed out the causes

Of delay in acceptance and drev attention to the need for (I) consultation anong

Governments, (2) training, (;) technlcal assistance, and (4) a cornnittee of

Er(pert6 to review problems of acceptance and better methods of publicity of

Eurnan Rights Conventj.on6.
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Prole.:b L - "tr:ajn ciraln" - the internationaL at ion
eve

fessi.onaLs from
coulrtlles

). In response bo the re,luest Jf the Under -Secre tarl/-General for Economic

and Social- Affair:s, lIi'trITAF has preparecl a detaileJ report with annexes and graphs

on the oit{Lfi/ of trained l.ersonneL from deveLopin€! countries, to be used as the

I rs is r{' tte leciet"-y-Ge:rer-l ts -eoly to Cer-er--L Asscmbly resulut ii)1 2llo (xxII)
requesti.rg a retrc'r]r rrn tha.t; subject, together l,/ith an assessnent of the advantages

ar:d d 'ise;lvrrr.l,abef, dr'ir'ng fron sue I r' jglALicn. This repol:t trill elso be used in

t:re treparol jirr. r y Ll\ 'O of I cep.-] to G.ncral A:se'r'Lly rerolul jon 2?5) ()iXI),
'. 'r.,ril., r irr. Acsnrrrlv \.i16': 4l o ^r...r'-i inn to rrke a SubstanLiaL
.'^n{.i}.--i^r t., rihi,'n wl.L, irLe- aLie, cclsidcr fhe prcble, or t.ne

"brain drain" in ccrncxiori riith ihe roLe of the UniLcd Nat ions in braining
n'J ;nn!1 t.'-,.rnir-a l ne-sonnel for lhe accelerated industr ia liz at ion of' the

de1'elcpiirg cotrnlrries.

10. Ir) :rddjaii)n to the aboye report, Ui{f?AR has beelr prelerinn a Longer-range

reeearci-l inquiry into ar]d ana]ysis ot' the conditions and notivations behind the

"brain drain" fron de,reLcping lo de-/--L()ped countr'-ies. Eflorts have been d.evoted

to the coLl.ectloo of statistics and 'rier,rs from aII a;vajl.abLe sourJes and through

reque,.ts Lo GoverrrrnenLs ol aII deveicpi 5 councries. Ilrfurration on attitudes,
'poLjcies and acrjori oi Governnents touarde tne ernigration of tralned persons

was similarly gathered. T'htough these etrdeavours, UNITAR has buiLt up a large

amount cf material and infornation on the "brain draitr" '
li. The core of Longer-range UiIITAR research on thi; subiect is to be field
studies conducted in a nunloer oI' selected developjng and developed countries

thruugh irtlervierrr: based cn s Lanalardized ,11-,estionna:i res . UNfTAR has been

negotiating with res,:arch t,odj-es in a representative number of developed and

dev: Loping cr.ur.tries. ft is exTecL,eJ tjLar itrr'anae^e-'-i \" jIL ie ri"alized for
fieLd stuaLles ir the ltnjteC Klngdom, the FederaL Republic oi Gernany, fndia,
Irao, I'rance, the Unitcd. States, and else\'Ihere.

Proiect 5 - T!g_j*_U_gg$_r"gj" of information ori the Unit:ed Nations

L?, The priL,rar;r lurpose of the proiect is to ccttpare the inforrnation outpLrt

cf the United Nacions and the specialiT-ed ager,cies with the extent and- type of
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coverage given to United Nations events Bnd actiirities by a cross qection of
the nass media of the world. The comparison is sought to be na.de by colLectlon
and registration of the information output of the United Nations, specialized

and other agenciesr and a gample of corfespondents accredited to Unlted $ations

Eeadquarters, during three two-week periods., and synchronous collection and

regiebration of the output of lnformation on the United Nations and the

speciaLized agencies by Pressr radio and teLevision throughout the v-orld ' A total
of Lr777 daiLy and r{eekLy lrewspapers, 22O radio and 96 teLevision statlons and

netwcrks in forty-nine countrles have been included in the survey. The first
observat ion period .llas heLd froro L8-rL March and the second from 22 April-! May'

During these tr,ro observation perioc.s a totaL of sDme 6I+ r3\7 infornatlon items

?as collected from aLI sources.

Lj . A preLinlnary report based on the first two observation periods has been

conpleted and submitted to an international panel for comment. The third
observation pericd n'ilL be held from IL-24 November Li68 aftet which the

necessary data processing wiII be carried out and a finat report prepared ln
consuLtatlon with a parreL of experts.
l-)+. An importa|]t prerequisite for the successful impLementation of this research

has been the extensive co-operation and assistance of vaxious organizations

vithin the Unlted Nations anC outside. The co-operation of "partners" in

forty-six countries together I'rith the co-operatlon ot the United Natlons Office

of Fublic Infornation, United Nations inlornation centres, specialized agencies,

Unj.ted Nat ions -ac cred ited comcspondents, voLurrteers f.rom non-governnental

organizations, and variou$ other organizations and. indlvlduals has been obtained

in ord€r to carry oub the prciect.

.HroJect, (-) - Comparative_ study of the effeqllveness of rneglures agalnst racia!
discrimination

15- |Ihiq .nmnl'-r. ].F.s,-arch project involving stutlies undertaken ln selectetl

countries will ascertainJ compare and evalaate bhe effectiveness of measures

which have been taken in those countrl-es to combat different fornls of racial
dlscrimlnation. Each country study viLl incLude a historical account of the

racial situation, a demographic survey of the patterns of raclal configurations
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and an assessment of the promotion, invocation and applicatlon of leglslation
adopted against raciaL disc?iminatlon. This evaluation wlLL be based on

documentation and proceedi-ngs of Legislative organ6, the r^rorking of the actual
machinery in operation and the attitudes of the dlscrlminated and the
discrj-minators in the flelds of education, employment, housing and communlty
reLations. Interviews wiII be used together with situation testing.
f6. UNITAR guidelines for the country studies were presented to the Unlted
Natlons Tnternational Conference on Euman Rights held at Teheran in Aprll-
May L!58 (a/COmf'.la/rf) with the hope that they would serve as a sttnulanr ro
ancl a partial methodologieal model for further research 6tudies in otner
countries. The first country study is being completed in the Unlted Kingdom by
the Institute of lace Belations under the d.irection of UNITA8, and a further
study has been started in peru on the basis of a r,rorking pLan submitted by the
Director of the Instituto de Estudios peruanos. posslbiliti.es of similar
studj.es elsewhere are being investigated and action ts belng taken with the
co-operatlon of the Department of Maori Affair€ of New Zealand to organize a

c ountry study in Ner^r Zealand.

Project 7 - Transfer of techlglogy from enterprise to enterlrise

L7. The purpose of the project, undertaken jointly vith the Departnent of
Economic and Social Affairs of the United Nations, is to analyse and evaLuate

the process by vhich industriar technoLogy is transferred. to deveroping countries
from already in.lustrialized countries through enterpr ise-to-enterpr i se

arrangements, fn the manufacturing sector of industry such arrangements are
the most important means by which technology is irnplanted, The main form6 of
such arrangements are:

(u) Services provid.ed to a wholly or substantiaLly orrrened affiliate by
a parent enterprise overseas;

(b) Provision of ranagerial and other services j-ndependently of invesunenu;
. (") licensing ol industrial i'know-how" with or without patents.

The study r,rill examine such arrangement; in order to appraise their efficiency
in pronoting the process of development and to explore the possibility of
increasing the effectiveness of such technoloAical taansfers.
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f8. UN]TAR has compLeted a methodology for the conduct of studies in the

deveLoping countries, which wiIL be submltted to the Economic and SociaL CounclL

by the Secretary-Generalr ln re6ponse to Lts resolution IrlL (X!fV) requesting
preparation of the methodological study, The Department of nconomic and Soclal
Affairs wiLI be responsible for field studies in developing countriee vhereas

UNITAA wiLI make a nLrmber of case studies of industrial enterprises ln the
' d.eveloped countries which suppLy technology to developing countries. These case

stud.ies wiIL ascertain the factors such as the nature of transfer, the channels

of transfer, the contractual reLationships and conditions of transfer i.n the

context of the suppllerts notlvatlons, the cost of transfer as seen by the

supplier, the controL and influence exercised by the supplier and part played

by the cupplying firms in providing access to technology and its effective
utilization by the recipients. The bLllk of the needed information vilL be

gathered through lnterviews wlth senlor offlcials of the enterprises and through

analysis of documentabion made available by the ljrms.

?roject 8 - PLanning -programming -budget ing Fystems in relation to the economlc
and sociaL activlties of the United Nations

L9. This is the first study in the field of internationa:l- adnjnisLration. The

project is lntended to explore modern concepts and methods of systernatic anaLysis

and presentation of informaiion and the possible application of these nethods to
the organization and management of United Nations actIvlties, partj.cularLy in the

field of economic and sociaL a.ffalrs. Conducted in co-operation fiith the Office
of the Controller of the United Nations, the project has three immediate

objectives to be achieved .over the next few years: (a) tnc experimental-

application cf concepts of the systems to the popuLatlon programme of the United

Nations, (l) ttre design of an informational handbook on the systerns for senl,or

offlcials in the United Nations system' vhich is expected to be conpleted in L969,

-.^ r^\ o f.acihiri+v study on the organized use of Operating information tO
examine selected issues of resource aanagement at the inter-programme Level' The

sub-study in the field of population is being carried out with the assistance

and co-operation of the Population Division of the United Nations Department of
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Economic and socia] Affalrs ' A norklng paper on thls part of the projecr raF
submitted to the Population commission of the united Natlons at rts fourteenth
session held at Geneva j.n October-Novemb er L967,
20' rn due course uNrrAB intends to undertake other stud iee on the epprlcation
of mcdern management methcds in the United Natlons,

2L. The project Is to study possibilitles of closer and. no.re oystenatic
relatlons between the United Nations and regional lnter -governmental organlzations
outside the united Natrons. This involves analysis of the areas and, methods of
co-operatlon, as werr as of probrems of competition and other factors hindering
co-operatlon- As the arrangernents wlth severar of the reglonal organizatlons
have evorved unevenly, the study wrrl provide an over-ar-r assessment of rne
reLationships vith a vlev to formulating, where appropriate, proposals for
mcdifications in exlsting praetices of co-operatlon.
22- Prlority has been given to organizations in Afrlca, Europe and the western
Eernisphere, especlarry those with comprehensive responsibtrities, and those .wrth

broad economic objectives. The African part of the study which is malnly on
relations between the United Nations and the Organization of Afrlcan Untty is
expected to be completed early in L959, As regards the nuropean part of the
project, the research on Telations with the Council of Eu.rope, the European
Economic community and the organization for Economic co-operation and DeveLopment
and other west European organizations is being conducted. by a research ream at
the Centre for AtLantic Studies, Tilburg University, in the Netherland.s, vhich
is expected to coroplete 1ts work in the Latter half of L969. preliminary
research has been started on relations between the united Natlons and- the
Organlzation of American States.

Proiect LO - New technlques and nellods of traj.ning

23. The aim of UNITAR is to prod.uce a handbook or handbooks conLalnlng
lnformation about the new technlq,res and methods of trainlng and suggestlone
for their application by training officials and institutions 1n deveroplng

lIgJSct 9 - Relations between the United Nations
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countrles. Ihe handbook(s) wiLL contain a descriptive account of the various

techniques of training belng d.eveLoped ln aII part€ of the world, an analytical
assessment of these methcds, suggestion regard.lng posslbLe use of such raethods

with necessary modlfications relevant for the special circumstances and Iimited
facllities availabLe in the developing countries and a bibliography on the subJect.

24. The UNITAR Soard of Trustees, at its seventh session, appxoved fresh
proposals, put forward by the Executlve Director, in regaxd to six progranmes of
research. These programmes are either a folLow-up of the cument rese8reh

projects or faLI vithln the general categories recomnended as fieLds for future
research. The projects wlIL be developed in consultation with the Unlted Natlons

and opeclali?ed agencles. It 16 not intended that aIL of them should be

undertaken fn L969. The contlngencles of research make it desirable to have in
read.iness a range of recomrnend.ed projects which would be carried out as

cixcumstances and resources permit. The actual inplet0entation inevitably depends.

on the available expertise., the financial resources (in some cases epeciaL

purpose grante), the possibiLlties of co-operatlon and other related lractical
cons lderatlons ,

Proisgt LI - Prog{gqming Untted Natlons develoFment assistance

25. The studies contemplated in this area derive partly from the current UNITAR

project on the criteria and methcds of evaluation. Of the four studles keyed

to inprovements in project prepa.ration and lmpLenentatlon, IIIVfTAR wiLL give

prlority to the fiTst t,,ro whlch are of direct interest to aLI the agencies

lnvol-ved ln development actlvitles. Prelimlnary consultations indlcate that the

co-operation and assistance of the agencies concerned would be fortheomlng. lqe

have also ensured that the UNITAB studies would not duplicate related work

undertaken by othar agencies. They wiLL be carried out so as mutuall.y supportlng

other studies, In partlculax, a close association is contemplated wlth the

capaclty study commissioned by the Governing Council of IIMP.
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(a) Research on programrne content: The exlsting systems of the
crassification schernes for the anaLysls of prograLnme content are too condensed
or rery too heaviLy on organizational aircr administrative categorlzation, thus
inhibiting neaningful comparlson from programme to programmg. The UNITA8Y study
ffiLl, therefore, attempt to set up a l:evlsed classification scherre, separatlng
the various components, in 'hat are nov calred "murtl-sector" projects, into
ren maJor groups or sectors broken into fifty
thus providlng a better basis for aggregating

or so subd.lvisions or subsectors,
the very .wide-ranging d.evelopment

programnes. The study r,rouLd aLso identify the varlcus items of costs, lrhich are
now Lunped together. Based on the ne\"rry devised classificationr each programme
wcuLd be analysed for a period of years, say frorn Lg66 to I!6g, by1 (a) sector
anct sdb-sector; (b) countrn/region; and (c) operating agency lncLuding joint
projects. These anaryses wourd expose trends of various klnds and irLuminate
the heterogeneous nature of the activities.

programming among eighteen competing programming agencies and their branches and
divlsions constitute a weakness of the present United Nations DeveLopment
Programme. using modern nanagement nethods involving the use of economic and
social indicator data, detaired. information on the near-term, nedl-um-term and.
Long-term national deveropraent plans, and estimates of antlcipated resources, it
may be rrossibre to deverop ner"r techniques for the assembring of pertinent
inforrnation to assist agencies and. nationaL Governments in programme preparat,lon.
A co'Tor' infornation base, accessibre to arl parLies concerned., can be devlsed,
which wouLd lrovide valuabLe and detaiLed guidance, The proposed uNrrAR study
wouLd ain at proposing affangements for the coLLectio!, dissemination and rational
rrse of such rnformation in accordance wlth the most useful cLassification and
coLlection criteria. rt wouLd also design method.s of pre-project investigation
and- some generaL guiderines to be used. A group of severar case studies might be
prenared irlusiratin€ the kindE of probLems which arise and the measures takenJ
if' possible, t. avoid them' on that basis it should also be possible to pr-epare
a hand-5ook which wouLl cffer infcrrnation and guidance to Governments and agencies
in the procedures and techniques of proglamne preparation for submission to the
United Nations organs and their seLection.
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(c) storase and retrieval of information: The two studies outli-ned above

..r".U aO. etrieval of admlnistrative and.

technical project information. The design of a system, particularly one that
would. be capable of suppLying substantive infornation useful to aLI the. agencies,

is a very difficuLt problem, owing largely to the need for a greac variety of

decislons on the inputs. Questions of standardization of language and future
pattern of inter:-agency information exchange, though of secondary interest at
present, i,/ill post probLems of harmonization and exchange !n the future. IINITAR

hopes to co-olerate vith other agencies and committees which aJe concerned with
method.s for the management cf infornation, while determining the role lt has in
studying the lnformatlon retrievaL techniques and their application to the

United Nations sy s ter.
(d ) Cgrrespondence qi llgglgle.lrd priorities : A study in a sample of

seLected countries, about the reLation betrteen nationaL priorities for development

and their correspondence to the allocatlon of resources through i;he United Natlons

lrogrammes is envisaged. ft wouLd be useful to have the facts before the policy
organs of the United. Nations so as to assist in the fund-raising as weLI as in
naklng decislons about the approval of programmes.

Proiect 12 - fnsqgqgglgLlt ies and procedures for settLement of dlsputes

26. At its last session, the Board of Trustees emphasized the vital importance

of studies in this field especialLy for the ascertalnment of new methods and of

ner,,r approaches to the changing international environment. fn the coming year the

In6titute hopes to begin studies in the area of peaceful settlement. Before

declding on the speciflc subjects and approaches for the studies, as well as in
reviewing the results obtained, the Executive Director wiLL consuLt

representatives of Member States and regional groups at the United Nations,

senior officiaLs and research scholars through panel meetings and discussion

groups. fn the neantine, bhe researclr staff is examining contemporary scholarly
Literature and carrying out an assessrnelt of the studies ln this area being

undertaken in academic and research institutions in many parts of the worLd. The

Instltube ls also reviewing reLated srudies which have been caffied out in the

Unlted Nations and ,Jnder its aeais.
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h^oject I] - Enforcement of internatlonal oblieations

27. The fnstitute plans to undertake a series of studies deallng with the
creation and operation of international mechanismc that have been set up with
a vj.er,r to ensure the appLlcation of rlghts and respons ib ilitie s assumed by states
through treaties and other: international lnstruments. rt is anticipated that
the first study under this category \,rlLL concern the deveropment of the sa eguards
nachiL'rery of the rnternatlonaL Atornlc Energy Agency with particuLar reference to
the administrative, accounting and legal aspects. A detalled plan will be
developed in consuLtation \rith the fAEA and experts in this subject.

froJect 14 - esslve deveL t and codificatlon of internationaL law

2d' The Tnstitute responded affirnativery to the invltation of the General
Assembly of the united Nations, in resolution 2og9 (xx), for undertaking stud"les
rerating to the lrogressive deveLolment and codification of internationai rar,r.

The first study under this heading - the study of impediments to the acceptance
of muLtlrateral treatles wirr be conpreted this year. The Board of Trustees of
uNrrAR has approved the proposar of flre Ezecutive Dlrector that uI{rrAR devote
further efllorts in this fleld to studies rhich have a direct reLevance to ttre
problems of the deveLoping countries, on the prenise that internationaL Law has
an rmportant part to pray in the construction of ins|itutions and procedures
required for economic and sociar deveropnent anc ln meeting the variety of problems
posed bl' new technology. Ttre regionaL international La\^r seninaus 'co be conducted
in the developing countrles provide a u-seful way for the rnstitute to relate its
studies in internationaL la$ to the problems of those areas. Thus the subjects
chosen fo1' the first regional seninar in international lav to be held at Qriito in
January 1969 wjLf be devoted to: (a) Iegal and insbitutionaL prob lems of
muLtinationar nater deveroporent scrlemesj (b) murtinationaL pubric enter:prises
vith partlcurar reference to the economic integratioLL of Latin AnLerica; and
(c) regionar prob Lems for Latin America arrsing out of +.reaties rerating to the
resource6 o-t' r.he sca. sinj rar inrernat.':.Jn ar regaL probLcr.s of d irect concern to
the deveLoping countries wiLl be ciscussed at future regional programmes in
international lar.r to be conducted by TIIITAR in association \'ith other
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international organlzations and vith the co-operation of regional institutions.
These studies are undertaken 'by 

LTNfTAR wlth rhe aitl of experts drawn from

djlre.ent lesaI systens of bne r/crld. The published studies, together with
reports of seninars and source materials for the seminars, r.rill in ttremseLves be

af value for the future developfirenir cl international law as weII as for the
advanced training. of interr,ational lawyers in the deveLoping corrntr!es.

Trr.lia..l l\ - Tn1 Frn.r i.]r,at i-hli.a1-i^n< 
^f 

da\r6l^Fhahtr ir' <.i.'n.a anr] tanhnnlnr'\/

2). Th: Institute has been authorized by its Board of Trustees to undertake

studies of the Legal, political and organizationaL problens arisj.ng froor rapid
s-d.vances in science and technoLogy and bheir j-mplicatj.ons and reLevance for the

UnjLed Naljcns and jnbcrcal.ionaL organizationc. The eruphasjs wj-l I be on the

possibiLilries of inLernational co-operation and regnLation and the research would

not deal with issues whlch faLL vithin the technical competence and speciaL
l.rtsiadil-t i^n 

^' an\/ nf fha e--nipl i'Frr era-^itr. o- or'rpr int6r-oovFr.ment,aL

..orr ,-.1-i^n- pFA'irinA.v pr,,,rifli-s hr\fF '.evFqjFd I-hAf. r.o o+hFr or.'aniZatiOn

Vithin the tTnii,ed l{ations sysien has co far srbjected the6e issues to a

-hr i-+--* i-i ^, ^1, ^i - -- !1-^ - -,.r- ^^r^c4 ^-hAF ^ 
,Acti6ne .t'r,y-rsrr4Las dlq f,rLqi:rrorqu cLL4rJrf - o- L EJ

develcpment and nodernization, peacc arrd security, and crea'lion of new inter-
governmental ir,sLil utjonc anf operaLjonal -achinery. Subjects sui qested f'or

--trrdv irr.lr:dc Ll l. '1rr..ini D i^. oF4 -^o-.-ii^r ^' i-re HOIII r,reaLher watch end

orher a;pects of deveLopnenis jn the f lel-d of r,re beor ological servieesl the use

of connunicaticn satellites for United lialiorrs pu:posesr; the creation of world-wide

i' fnrmaii.rr, sr,.i'ems ;'.d ...ir.r'.'." anvi-nr,mpnfi.l -^1 'I rt' !^"^rrOn l"ld'u..L pu L!uL I t| drru

Labour: " .

3O. Some of the b€sic issues fol cc|1sicicratlon in these stud]-es t^rouLd be th-^

rlghts and re;pons iL, ilit ies of Sbatesr Liflitatlons on scientific research,

nl-A\.Aniilrd pt2;r-' h-h*!-1 6+a^^-- tha foflis of irter'raLionaL mgchincrypLc?q|urvL q6o.J'ro!

and agreements rr'hich cor.rLd be r0ade available in this area, and the further
strengthening of i.nterrrational co-3peration, The studies iriLL focus on these

together ',+ith a consideration of the et.rsultrfl eccnonic and social benefits. As

ls appa|ent fron the wirte-ranging los s ib i.-]-it 1es aIId nature of these proposed

studies, UNITAR w:iIL wish to cons,-rLt vith bhe international organizations lrhjch



immediately responsibLe for tLrese subjects. The first attempt

to def.prmlne the specific probLems vhich are of immediate

con6ideration rrrilL be the nost usefuL to the international
wlltr aLso have the advantage of concentrating on selected

avoidina duDlication with similar work done elsewhere.

u^,^^+ r/rrelrLuu LrL r,,rurmation o- Lhe United Nations

qr rrrh a +6hr-6+.ir,6 FAc,.r.ts obtained frorl UNITART s current study, expected to be

completed by the autumn of L969, on the "Lrse by rnass media of publie infornation
on the Unlted Nattons", and consuLtations wlth the Secretariat, have indicated
thab. UNITAR r'/iLl 1e in a positiod bo encourage and also :ndertake fu.rther
rcsearch on "nrrhl io infornaLion on Lhe UniLed Nations", The material wiII be

6a'-i r rl-16 +^ ^^h^r aF- rfficials of internationaL organlZations, and .journaLisbs

for content analysis on specific aspects of interesL bo thern. In particglar,
J+ i- h^)F,r '.hof n4fir'lals of the United Natlons Secretariat who have be'en.

Concerned with the problem of i.'ider dissemlnation of inforrnation viLL 
.make

detailed exarninat ion of the materials. This viLL lnclude rot onLy offlcials of
the Otfice of Public InforraLion bul also Lhose of UNDPr tne Departnent of

Xcbnonic and Social Affalfs and the Euman Rights Divi.sion, aLL of whon have lceen

acquainted wlth the nature of the material bearlng upon their own field.s.
1O m^ d'1^hla,hani J-ha .,,r?a^r- <+',.11. il- ic hnned rhai nrrbli. inf^pmql-.inrr!. -- ,,-y-J t,hat public information studies

mby be carried out under the stinulation of UNITAR in order to appraise the

quantity and quaLity of informstion about Unlted Nations absorbed by the general

Fubllc. One possibiLily is Lo utilize existjng oplhion surveyi bJ' arranging for
questjons concernjng the Uniteo Nations to be added. It js planned to begin

vith a pilot sLudy before having general coverage of bhis kind. cacried out in
order to ascertain the public u'rcterstanding and appreciation ot the United.

Natlons and its actlvities. A complementary proiect will make use of the d.ata

archj-ves establistred in various parts of the worLd containing punched card decks

reLating to sorne Lr50O different questio[naire ite0rs from publie opinion survey$

about the United Nations, Thls rnater ial wiLL be Enbiected to secondary analysis

and the analysis compared with the results of the survey mentioned. above.
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4< nhaca cirr.iiac ih +ha I-i6ln 
^f 

F'alrl i^ rhI!^--,.,-.-,,,,ation are also reLated to questions
of the use of United Nations documentation. Information obtained in the present
study incLudes detalls as to the isslrj.ng organ, type, size, subject, Language and

volume of United Nations documentation. The Institute wiLl glve conslderaiion,
in consultation r,/ith the Office of Conference Services of the Unlted Nations, to
the carTying out of a vell-concelved programme of interviews with a representative
sample of docunent users through uhich interestlng insights into the reLative use

and wastage of such documentation could be obtained which might, 1n turn, yieLd
suggestions for lmproving the pabbern and increasing the efficiency of the
production and dlstribution of United Nations docunentatlon"
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I,XST OF C.ASH PIJEIGES, PAYMENTS AN' COIfIRIBUfIONS
AS oT I+ OCToBER lFE

Argentina
Belgiu$

3razil
Brunei9

Caueroon

Canad.a

Central African Republic

Ceylon

Chlna

Congo (Denocratic Republic of)
Cyprus

Denmark

Doninican Republic

lJuoel
h

fieua(toru

Ethiopia
Federa]-

Ghana

Republic of Germany

cuinea!/
Guyana

Holy See

A. GovertuEntaf sources

(Exeept wbere othertrise sho{n, all pled'ges
are sp!'ead over a five-year peitod)

60,ooo

25O,e6O

25,OO0

19"601

2r0oo

217,778

40

IrOOO

5,0oo

,0,ooo
200

10o,0oo

2 ,0o0
r,oo0

90ro0o

5,0oo

42,ooo

20,coo

2,O0O

1,00o

J.2,0OO

Lto,r2B

19,501

)r, )D4

Lo

l_r000

5,ooo

,Or0oO
200

80,ooo

I na\n

t+,oJ I

9r@o
L50,o0o

14,ooo

l+,999

500

]. rO0O
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India
_ o/
IIAIF'

Iraq
Ire.]-and

Israel
Italy
Ivory Coast

Jaroai c a

JAPAIF'

J Ordan

Kenya

Korea

Ku{.na i t
laos

Lebanon

Liberia
Libya

Liechtensteln
l,r-I)terbourg

Malaysia

Mafi

Malta

Mauritania

r,loroc"J/
Nepaf

Netherl-ands

Niger

-- c/Norway-'

5O,OCO

rA nnn

14,000

15 , ooo

6,ooo

100,00o

2,5AO

L20,000

10, 000

10, coo

f,000
50r0o0

t_, 00c

lo, coo

7,roo
15 , coo

10 , COO

t,268
10,0c0

6oo

5,COo

20, cco

1, COO

t 01,l-fo

l,orl+
28,OOO

17 4'7)

t6 , ooo

I]+, OOO

15 ,000
6,ooo

,o,O9B
l+o,l+86

?'5Qo

120 r00o
2,coo

B,ooo

5,0c0

50,00o

l-,000

f0,0o0

f, 500

r-5 ,oo0
2,1r5
.3, ooo

t,268
2 ,00o

20,coo

Bo,65J

3,05\
to Ann
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20, coo

!o,coo
2,cco

4o,ooo

20r000

5co

20: oo0

100 r 00o

111 ,01-g

r-0,47r

20, coo

I+,9*

2 ,000

5,ooo

5,ooo
20 , cco

40,000

20, OOO

500 ,0oo

20,o00

I ,100, c00

15 , cco

Bo,ooo

20,coo

2 ,00o

+ ,r)o ,Y>+

10o,000.
12 , OOO

l_,1c0, coo

,,00o
20 r 0o0

15,OOo

2,ogo

l rAlO rrzJ

l+, oo
7,772

2,000
j6,aoo

4, ool-

10o,0o0..

l1r,o1! 
10, h?I
20,000

\,9fi
?,ooQ

5,OOQ

t,oo

Union of Soviet Socialist nepubtlcs€/

United Arab Republic

United Kingd.om

United Republic of Tanzanla

United States or America!/

Upper Volta
"/Venezuel-aj/

Yugosfavia

Zarnbia
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Rcr,/n1 re+ Cnaritable Trutt

B. Non-governne nta1 sources

Carnegie Xnd$rment for International pea.el/ (,,6CA

Compton T !.r-rst

1''.:r.6 1n6,1;rtra ; inrP,/

l'und for Educar.tion in ri/orld Order

Rockele.ller !'ounclatron!/

715

5,6co

10,000

tt\
45o, ooo

50,000

t6,7aa

_';
,L+ ,45r

$1 ,584,6c6

TOTAI

g/ Spread over a ihree-year oerjcd.

!.i lpread :ver a si:t-year Le.ricd.

!/ Slireac over a f'cur-year FeriocL.

!/ Tor 1965 and l!66 only.

t/ Iotal. lledce iJ expe-.tc.l ro amourl, Lo $2L'C, cCCr during the initial five-year
pericd.

ll The balance of $l+.0C0 r,;j -:-i be sprea,:l .iver a ir,ro-year period.

E/ ?l,edge co\re L's $US4C,COO annually.

ti Pledge of $I,I00,CO0 is fox 7)66, 1967 and -f96,3 anil (1oes not include an
additionaf $20OrCCO r.ontr-ibutic,n by the United Si;ates Government for
L}Je L966-I957 and. L967 -79€,8 UNITAR Adlai E. Stevenson llemorlat tr,eltowship
?Tograruxe.

Itf. Jonn D, RcckefLILer: llli/
_ -.. tt/

vo_LKslragen I oundatf otF,

I'r:on indilriduals

GFA\D TOTAL
Goverrunental and Non-goverr.me ntal

Pledges and Contrrbirtions n/

Pledges

ili non

.lo0 r cOo

Lqn l.-nn

50, COO

'*,r*

$4,81+2,72o

f locrr.-n)ttrs ..nlin.re.l rn 'r'1 lrr.ri.,- ,"-")
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i/ Grants-in-aid to support non-staff costs in connexion r'rith the ?anel of
Consuftants at ae1la-gio, Itafy (21+ to Jl Ju-ty 1$5), ana-the Panel of
consultants on Training at New York (7 to ff February l9b6).

ji Grant spread over a two-year period for the strengthening of UNITAR
- central staff and capabifities for research.

v/ Grant for the purchase of feasehold of UI{ITAR prenises at BOI United
Nations Plaza, Ner,r Tork '

L/ Grant to be applied to renovation and furnishlng of UNITAR buifding '

n/ Grant to be applied towards financing of the comparative study of measures

asainst Tacial discrimination.

4 ?ayments in local currencies have been made or pledged to the Institute by
Cameroon, Senegal, Union of Soviet Socialist Republies and United Arab

Republic, These paynents are held "in suspense" for utilization as

oooortr:nities arise.
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ANMX VI

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY TI.IE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCII
AT ITS 1542ND PI,EIIARY MEETING, ON 15 JULY }968

the United Nations lnstitute for
Training and Research

The Economic and Social CounciJ-,

. Becal}.ing its previous resolutions relating to the United Nations Institute
for Training and Research, the Last of which was resofution 121+9 (iil.,III) of

27 July 196? which nas unanimously endorsed. by the Generaf Assembly in its
resofution 2217 (Wrr) of l+ December I!61,

1, Takes note of tbe report of the Executive Director of the United Nations

Institute for Training and Researc#/ as well as of his statenent made to the

Council;
2. Notes with satisfaction the progress nade by the Institute in the

implementation of its current training progranmes and research proiects;
a l\l^tas .cl sn rvi l-.h satisfaction tha1" the Executive Director i.s currently

o.,uu..*,ffithescope,].irnitationsandstrategyofthe
lnstituters lrork in both departments;

l+. Reaflirmg the ixnportance of co-operatj-on and co-ordination between the

Institute and the United Nations Secretariat, other United. Nations bodies and the

specj-alized agencies, as well as with appropriate nationaf and. international

institutes i

5. Notes with appreciatigl the increased assistance in various forms glven

oT promised to the fnstitute by a nr.uober of Governnents and non-goverfilental

institutions;
6. Ta5es note of and supports the case put by the Executive Director for

greater financial support for the Institute through the fulfil-ment of the pledges

al-ready oade by Governments as wef] as through additional voluntary contributions -

zl Officia1RecoIdsoftheEconomicandSocia}Comci]'Fo'tVffi,
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ANNEX VII

DISTR]3UTION OF MTICI\AI, OFFTCIAIS Wi{O TAVE ?ARTICIPATED
IN UNITAR TRA]NING PROGRAMMES

This table does not include persons who particlpated in UMTAR progranme s in

their capacity as staff menbers of international organizations. It i8 confined

to prograr0Bes corid.ucted wholly by UNITAR and does not include prografitres in ffhich

IINITAR joined with or assisted. other organizations (e,g., UNITAR/SNIDO training
prograrrnes in industrial investment promotion or UNATNITAR fel-loltships in
international 1aw).

Distribution of awards und.er the I/NITAR Adlai E. Stevenson Menoria]- FeLlowship

Prograose is shown separately in annex VIIf.
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Countries

Afghanistan

Al-geri-a

Argentina

Australla

Sarbad.os

Selgium

SoLivia

Sotsl.rana

Brazll-

Bulgaria

Burma

Surundi

Canbodla

Can:reroon

Canada

Central- Af3ican
Republlc

..'i
q.)

odh>
(u

c{)q-r a5
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bo ci \cO'.lO
Fr +r -ltu c-lor
i (-)\o
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H(D
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ov)
..{ + o'\
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F(o I
'A ,A

!1do-
ttNci

,rl oJ F-l
S b0 Or(l) F| '.{rooQ

O

o
Q D.-\o
.rr -{
glr
g\o
d\o
h0 r{
!r

Or
b0

d 'r{.rl Oqq
'rt (d

t{ 'FlHFq

go
!1o {J F{ t'-g & sJ \OdS(.)o'\dd.H.l$r()qooo.q Ioooli tu {D \o
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!lrl.r{ o € {l)
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o q.d o
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o
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5{.C I
01 (J

n-x
'-) (D r.l
EO r

,F|

dP C)

'rldQZE
5rd
ddPgo(D

.Fl +) .Fl

(l)cvl

!!t
oJOdc).rt E

ooa,l
CJ.P.HF ..! rDcol
o
t{Ocdadotr (a.rl
.r-l (l) d CO

{J J OO\o.d uAOH
dotaEoq!qd
OO{ O'd..{ .rl .P
ao(J {.) trlDcrddE 6Jz r'
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ooi o >.rl .Fl C)bod P g
ocoi0.)
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Ceylon

C had

unLre

C hLna

Colorilbla

Congo (BrazzavlJJe )

Countries

(Democratic
Republlc )

Congo

Costa Bica

Cuba

Cyprus

czechoslovakia

Dahcney

Dor lnlcan

a,).
t:

Ll O
n) .-l d-P >
dcJ q)

qq)
sirtacl c)o)p r
- co)

hoPq\
Gj n. tt
C !t 'rl
gh,,l
cJ t<
r,1 d

cJo QC Ir '.1
OOr C,d .C
h06 c)oc c)
E dH

co
\O(}\

o
I

d qJ (o
.-1 (.) C\
"o -l -lo-Jr,s I
tuc)., \O
ii- q,

>o r

ctr cl..r cl q
=qF|rlddPqovl'nq'n

OCU)

doooo0
(.) '.t cJ

qa
-C rd Vlooup I

ic)
ocq-r d@! o f x

,rr J<
at3

0l r-l
r_1 O cJ
clocJC I-] 'rlqo, !
md c)()i0)
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co
I I -J:
= ! !.1 X.
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Countries

tr'tnland.

France

Gabon

Ghana

Grenada (W.I. )

Gulnea

Gl-lJIana

Haiti

Honduras

Hunga"y

India

Indone6la

c
b0

5r
ocd

q)
frCo o cf)q-r C5 \oo\
l]]I.-l
EJEvl r
oJ trL Otr-qo o \]l
O '-l O'
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Turkey

Uganda

USSN

United Arab
Republl c

United Kingdon

United Republlc
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ituited States
of Amerlca

IJpper Vo1ta ,

Uruguay

Venezuela

YugosLavie

Zarobla

Westean Sanoa GNAND
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T"*l.kriT;:T?oN 
MEMORTAT, FET,Lol1lsirrps

1967-L968

AfghanistanArgentina

Bolivia
Ita]-y
[uvlarT,

Liberia
Thalland
United Republic of Tanzania

Uniied States

Yugoslavia

Gamb ia
Japan

Mexi c o

Nicaragua

Pbilippines
Switzerland

Tunisia
United States

1968-L969

Costa Rica

Doninican Republic
Ind-onesia

Iraq
Kenya

Nigeria
Sweden

United Arab Republic
United. States

These fellowships are financed by a speciq,l annual grant of $IOO,OOO from
the United States of Aroerica.
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